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Numerous studies have shown that riverine particles react with seawater. Reactions 
include dissolution of reactive silicate minerals (e.g., feldspars) and formation of 
authigenic clays and carbonates. Previous studies have either focused on mineral 
dissolution (marine silicate weathering) or authigenic phase formation (reverse 
weathering). A comprehensive study that assesses all processes affecting the marine 
alteration of riverine particle has -to our knowledge- not yet been conducted. Our 
contribution aims to fill this gap. We first quantify cation exchange between seawater and 
riverine particles that occurs when particles enter the marine realm and show that 
significant global cation fluxes are induced by this process (-1.3 Tmol Na yr-1, -0.2 Tmol 
K yr-1, -0.4 Tmol Mg yr-1, +1.2 Tmol Ca yr-1) where the positive sign indicates cation 
release into seawater while the negative sign denotes uptake on particles. We then use 
thermodynamic and kinetic modeling to investigate how much of the suspended particle 
load dissolves in contact with seawater and estimate corresponding global release rates 
for dissolved cations and silica assuming congruent dissolution (+0.06 Tmol Na yr-1, 
+0.15 Tmol Ca yr-1, +2.8 Tmol Si yr-1). Subsequently, we investigate rates of mineral 
dissolution and authigenic clay and carbonate formation in marine sediments applying 
reactive transport modeling, porewater data and mass balance calculations. Our best 
estimates for net fluxes across the sediment/water interface (dissolution–mineral 
formation) result as +1.5 Tmol Na yr-1, -2.5 Tmol K yr-1, -2.0 Tmol Mg yr-1, +2.5 Tmol Ca 
yr-1, and +1.9 Tmol Si yr-1 where most of the Na and Ca release is induced by plagioclase 
dissolution, K is taken up in authigenic clays and Mg is removed from solution by 
authigenic clay and carbonate formation. We conclude that the alkalinity of seawater is 
not significantly affected by marine silicate alteration since cation release fluxes (Na, Ca) 
are as high as cation uptake fluxes (K, Mg) on equivalent basis. Moreover, marine silicate 
weathering and reverse weathering are closely coupled since Al required for clay 
formation is mostly provided by feldspar dissolution while Al removal in authigenic clay 
promotes and maintains feldspar dissolution in marine sediments. Authigenic carbonate 
formation in anoxic subsurface sediments sequesters significant amounts of carbon (2.5 
Tmol C yr-1) according to our estimates where most of the Ca and alkalinity required for 
carbonate formation are provided by the dissolution of Ca-bearing silicate minerals. This 
hidden sedimentary cycle provides a sink for dissolved inorganic carbon that may drive a 
slow draw-down of atmospheric CO2 on geological timescales. Marine silicate alteration 
has an even stronger effect on the geochemical evolution of seawater by generating large 
fluxes of dissolved K, Mg, Ca and Si. 

1. Introduction   

The geochemical evolution of seawater and atmospheric 
CO2 over geological time is traditionally ascribed to 
processes such as continental weathering, volcanic de-
gassing, seafloor spreading and carbonate accumulation at 

the seafloor (R. A. Berner & Kothavala, 2001; Holland, 
2005; Walker et al., 1981; Wallmann, 2001). The chemical 
alteration of terrigenous particles in the marine realm is 
largely ignored in these standard models of ocean and cli-
mate change even though numerous studies suggest that 
riverine and other lithogenic particles react with seawater 
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and are strongly altered in marine sediments (Mackenzie & 
Garrels, 1966; Michalopoulos & Aller, 1995; Wallmann et 
al., 2008). In this contribution, we aim to change this per-
spective by exploring how the marine alteration of terrige-
nous silicate minerals affects the composition of seawater 
and, potentially, global carbon cycling. 
Terrigenous particles generated by physical erosion and 

chemical weathering of the upper continental crust (UCC) 
are transported to the ocean by rivers, ice and wind. Most 
of this material is delivered as riverine suspended matter 
(E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012). Suspended matter carried 
by rivers is usually depleted in cations compared to parent 
rocks due to chemical weathering processes (table 1). It 
does, however, contain eroded cation-rich silicate minerals 
such as feldspars that are not weathered on land but trans-
ported into the ocean (Müller et al., 2021). These primary 
minerals are partly dissolved in contact with seawater and 
release products such as dissolved silica, major cations and 
trace elements into the ocean (Jeandel & Oelkers, 2015). 
Most of the riverine particles are, however, deposited on the 
shelf and along continental margins where they form ter-
rigenous sediments. Primary minerals (e.g., feldspars) are 
dissolved and altered in these deposits pending on ambi-
ent conditions (Aloisi et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2016; Maher 
et al., 2004, 2006; Scholz et al., 2013; Solomon et al., 2014; 
Torres et al., 2020; Wallmann et al., 2008). This reaction 
has been termed marine silicate weathering. It proceeds 
with the same overall stoichiometry as continental silicate 
weathering: 

Silicate weathering is an important sink for atmospheric 
CO2 that is converted into HCO3- during the dissolution of 
silicate minerals to maintain charge balance and compen-
sate for the release of metal cations (Walker et al., 1981). 
Marine silicate weathering releases cations into the pore-
waters of marine sediments, produces authigenic clays and 
carbonates and converts CO2 into HCO3- (Wallmann et al., 
2008). It is driven by metabolic CO2 that is released into 
porewaters by the microbial degradation of organic matter. 
It serves as a sink for atmospheric CO2 since CO2 fixed in 
biomass via photosynthesis is deposited at the seabed and 
transformed into seawater alkalinity (HCO3-) during the 
dissolution of cation-rich minerals. The rate of marine sil-
icate weathering may be as high as the rate of continental 
silicate weathering such that this process may play an im-
portant role in the regulation of atmospheric CO2 on ge-
ological timescales (Wallmann et al., 2008; Wallmann & 
Aloisi, 2012). 
Cation-depleted secondary minerals formed by conti-

nental and marine silicate weathering (e.g., gibbsite, kaoli-
nite) react with biogenic opal delivered by the marine bi-
ological pump and dissolved cations to form cation-rich 
authigenic clays (Michalopoulos & Aller, 1995; Rahman et 
al., 2017): 

This reaction has been termed reverse weathering because 
seawater cations are taken up in authigenic clays while 

HCO3
- is converted into CO2. CO2 is released because 

cation-poor solids are converted into cation-rich clay min-
erals (e.g., smectite) during this process. It may, hence, act 
as an important source for atmospheric CO2 on geological 
timescales (Dunlea et al., 2017; Isson et al., 2020; Isson & 
Planavsky, 2018). Reverse weathering is also an important 
sink for seawater K, Li and Mg compensating for the river-
ine input of these dissolved elements into the ocean pro-
vided by terrestrial silicate weathering (Mackenzie & Gar-
rels, 1966; Rude & Aller, 1989; Sillen, 1967; Stoffyn-Egli & 
Mackenzie, 1984). 
The net effect of these opposing reactions (eq 1 vs. eq 

2) on seawater alkalinity and atmospheric CO2 is uncertain 
since the global rates of these processes are poorly con-
strained. A clear distinction between marine silicate weath-
ering (eq 1) and reverse weathering (eq 2) is only possible 
by quantifying the cation contents of the dissolving phase 
(high cation content in eq. 1, low cation content in eq 2) 
and the cation contents of authigenic clays formed during 
these reactions. Authigenic clay formation is often ascribed 
to reverse weathering (eq 2) even though these minerals 
are also formed during marine silicate weathering (eq 1). 
It should, hence, be noted that clay formation only quali-
fies as reverse weathering if these reaction products contain 
more cations than the solid reactants. Moreover, both reac-
tions can occur simultaneously in marine sediments. They 
are closely coupled because Al that is needed to form au-
thigenic clays is usually provided by the dissolution of alu-
minosilicates (Geilert et al., 2023). The overall reaction is 
termed marine silicate alteration in the following text and 
is schematically presented in figure 1. 
Plagioclase feldspar is used as example for primary sili-

cates in figure 1 since this mineral group is very abundant 
in UCC (White, 1995) and dissolves rapidly during con-
tinental and marine silicate weathering (E. K. Berner & 
Berner, 2012; Gruber et al., 2019). Plagioclase dissolution 
provides Al and Si for authigenic clay formation and in-
duces cation (Na, Ca) and Si release into ambient bottom 
waters. Cations bound in authigenic clays (K, Mg) are taken 
up from seawater while Si is provided by biogenic opal 
that is formed by siliceous plankton in the water column 
and dissolves in sediments. Carbonates are included in our 
scheme since a large fraction of the alkalinity formed dur-
ing silicate weathering in anoxic subsurface sediments is 
fixed in these authigenic minerals (Torres et al., 2020; Wall-
mann et al., 2008). They may also serve as an important 
sink for dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) on geological 
timescales (Schrag et al., 2013). DIC bound in these carbon-
ates largely originates from marine particulate organic car-
bon (POC) that is formed in the water column and degraded 
in sediments. 
The effect of marine silicate alteration on seawater al-

kalinity (TA) can be estimated considering benthic fluxes of 
cations across the sediment-water interface. These fluxes 
are induced by cation release from dissolving silicate min-
erals and cation uptake in authigenic phases: 
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Figure 1. Alteration of silicate minerals in marine sediments        

A positive TA flux results when cation release exceeds 
cation uptake on equivalent basis (marine silicate weath-
ering) while a negative TA flux indicates alkalinity loss in-
duced by net cation uptake (reverse weathering). This bal-
ance is used in the following text to evaluate the effects 
of marine silicate alteration on seawater TA. It should be 
noted that other diagenetic processes such as pyrite burial 
and dissolution of pelagic carbonates in surface sediments 
are not considered in this alkalinity balance ever though 
they induce significant benthic TA fluxes (Krumins et al., 
2013; Middelburg et al., 2020). We employ this simple ap-
proach because our contribution focusses on the cation re-
lease and uptake during marine silicate alteration rather 
than general sediment diagenesis. 
In the following, we do not only present new insights 

into marine silicate alteration but review all chemical inter-
actions between riverine particles and seawater that induce 
changes in the chemical composition of seawater. We start 
our journey by presenting the mean chemical composition 
of riverine particles entering the ocean. We then estimate 
global rates of cation exchange and silicate mineral disso-
lution in seawater. Subsequently, we investigate alteration 
processes in marine sediments considering marine silicate 
weathering, reverse weathering and authigenic carbonate 
formation. Finally, we estimate global cation and dissolved 
silica fluxes induced by these processes and evaluate the ef-
fects of marine silicate alteration on concentrations of ma-
jor cations and alkalinity in seawater. We show that marine 
silicate weathering (eq 1) and reverse weathering (eq 2) are 
strongly coupled and proceed at similar rates such that the 
alteration of riverine particles has no significant net effect 
on seawater alkalinity but strongly affects the major cation 
composition of seawater. 

2. Global riverine particle flux and chemical        
composition of suspended riverine particles      

entering the ocean    

Terrigenous particles generated by physical erosion and 
chemical weathering of the upper continental crust (UCC) 
are transported to the ocean by rivers, ice and wind. Most 
of this material is delivered by rivers that transported about 
15 x 1015 g yr-1 of suspended matter into the ocean prior 
to the onset of the Anthropocene (Syvitski & Kettner, 2011; 
Wittmann et al., 2020). We apply the riverine particle flux 
calculated by Syvitski and Kettner (2011) even though 
higher estimates (20 x 1015 g yr-1) have previously been 
used (Oelkers et al., 2012). We chose this conservative es-
timate (15 x 1015 g yr-1) because it is consistent with the 
global denudation rate (15.2 ± 2.8 x 1015 g yr-1) that has 
been recently derived from cosmogenic nuclide data 
(Wittmann et al., 2020). 
Suspended matter carried by rivers is depleted in cations 

compared to parent rocks due to chemical weathering 
processes (table 1). Rapid weathering of carbonate and 
evaporite rocks leads to a loss in solid phase Ca, Mg and Na 
(E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012) while silicate weathering in-
duces significant Si, K, Na, Mg and Ca release (Gaillardet et 
al., 1999; Lechuga-Crespo et al., 2020). Insoluble elements 
such as Al and Fe are, on the other hand, enriched in river 
particles due to the formation of secondary minerals such 
as clays and metal oxides and hydroxides (E. K. Berner & 
Berner, 2012). Estimates on the global mean composition 
of UCC and suspended riverine particles vary significantly 
(table 1). Mean values calculated from these different es-
timates (UCC mean, River mean, table 1) have substantial 
standard deviations (indicated as ±) reflecting this uncer-
tainty. 
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Table 1. Composition of upper continental crust (UCC) and suspended riverine particles (Al in µmol g             -1  and  
molar element/Al ratios)    

Al Si/Al Fe/Al Na/Al K/Al Mg/Al Ca/Al Source 

UCC 2 980 3.68 0.210 0.422 0.240 0.184 0.251 (Taylor & 
McLennan, 1995) 

UCC 2 870 3.77 0.193 0.389 0.255 0.194 0.256 (Wedepohl, 1995) 

UCC 2 817 3.58 0.258 0.319 0.202 0.258 0.345 (Grigor’ev, 2003) 

UCC 2 902 3.68 0.257 0.381 0.226 0.233 0.271 (Li, 2000) 

UCC 3 021 3.67 0.232 0.349 0.197 0.204 0.212 (Rudnick & Gao, 
2014) 

UCC 
mean 

2918 
± 82 

3.67 
± 0.07 

0.230 
±0.029 

0.372 
±0.039 

0.224 
±0.025 

0.214 
±0.031 

0.267 
±0.049 

this study 

River 3668 2.95 0.215 0.097 0.153 0.146 0.141 (Müller et al., 
2021) 

River 3232 2.80 0.322 0.096 0.134 0.160 0.200 (Viers et al., 2009) 

River 3484 2.91 0.247 0.089 0.147 0.139 0.154 (Martin & 
Meybeck, 1979) 

River 3199 2.85 0.282 0.116 0.172 0.185 0.203 (Savenko, 2007) 

River 
mean 

3396 
±222 

2.88 
±0.07 

0.266 
±0.046 

0.098 
±0.010 

0.152 
±0.016 

0.158 
±0.020 

0.174 
±0.032 

this study 

3. Cation exchange between riverine particles       
and seawater   

Cation exchange is the first reaction that occurs when 
riverine particles enter the ocean. Most of the ion exchange 
takes place at the surface of clays and other sheet silicates. 
Cations bound to clay surfaces and in the space located 
between individual clay layers are subject to ion exchange 
when clays are equilibrated with seawater. Most of the ex-
changeable cations in 2:1 phyllosilicate (e.g., smectite 
group) compensate for the net negative charge induced by 
isomorphic substitution of cations in the tetrahedral (e.g., 
substitution of Si4+ by Al3+) and octahedral layers (e.g., 
substitution of Al3+ by Mg2+) of clay minerals (Blanc et al., 
2015; Sposito et al., 1999). The exchange of surface-bond 
cations and interlayer cations is usually a fast process that 
is largely completed within a few minutes (Verburg & Bav-
eye, 1994). However, sorption of cations with low hydra-
tion energies (e.g., K+, NH4+, Cs+) may induce collapse of 
the interlayer space and the edge-interlayer region result-
ing in a drastic slowdown of the diffusive exchange be-
tween the interlayer space and the bulk solution (C. X. Liu 
et al., 2003). The interlayer space is expanded by strongly 
hydrated cations (e.g., Na+, Ca2+) such that the diffusive 
transport and equilibration is accelerated in the presence of 
these cations. Exchange of major cations between clays and 
seawater is, hence, a relatively fast process in seawater due 
to its high Na+ concentration. 
Cation exchange at the surface of Amazon River particles 

has been studied by Sayles and Mangelsdorf (1979). The au-
thors showed that the reactive surface sites of particles sus-
pended in Amazon River water are mostly occupied by Ca2+ 

(80 % on equivalent basis) followed by Mg2+ (17 %), Na+ (1 
%) and K+ (2 %). The surface sites of particles suspended in 
the Ganga River are occupied by a similar cation mix com-

posed of 76 % Ca, 16 % Mg, 7 % K and 1 % Na on equiva-
lent basis (Lupker et al., 2016). A global compilation of ex-
changeable cations on river particles (Tipper et al., 2021) 
indicates that the mean composition (81 % Ca, 16 % Mg, 
2 % K and 2 % Na on equivalent basis) is close to the val-
ues found in the Amazon River. The surface and interlayer 
space of riverine clays entering the ocean are largely occu-
pied by Ca2+ since calcium is the most abundant cation in 
river water (E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012). Moreover, diva-
lent cations (Ca2+, Mg2+) have a higher affinity for cation 
exchange sites than monovalent cations (Na+, K+) such that 
Ca2+ is further enriched in the exchangeable pool with re-
spect to river water (Tipper et al., 2021). 
After entering the ocean, Ca2+ is replaced by Na+ and 

Mg2+, the most abundant cations in seawater. Experimental 
studies with Amazon River particles (Sayles & Mangelsdorf, 
1977) show that surfaces are mostly occupied by Mg2+ (38 ± 
7 % on equivalent basis) and Na+ (38 ± 7 %) followed by Ca2+ 

(16 ± 7 %) and K+ (8 ± 1 %) after equilibration with seawater 
(Sayles & Mangelsdorf, 1979). Here, and in the following, ± 
indicates one standard deviation from the mean. 
The mean cation exchange capacity (CEC) of riverine 

particles can be estimated as 250 ± 50 µeq. g-1 using the 
global mean Al/Si ratio in riverine particles (0.35 ± 0.01 
mol/mol, table 1) and an empirical relationship between 
CEC and Al/Si (Tipper et al., 2021). A similar mean value 
(CEC = 245 ± 75 µeq. g-1) has been measured in Amazon 
River particles (Sayles & Mangelsdorf, 1979). 
The values given above can be applied to calculate the 

change in the chemical composition of riverine particles in-
duced by cation exchange after equilibration with seawater 
and global fluxes induced by cation exchange (table 2). 
The data show that total element concentrations in 

riverine particles are significantly affected by cation ex-
change with seawater. The global mean particulate Na con-
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Table 2. Change in the chemical composition of riverine particles and global cation fluxes induced by cation                
exchange in seawater. Concentrations are given in µmol g        -1  and global fluxes in Tmol yr     -1  (+ release into the     
ocean, - uptake of seawater cations on particles).         

Concentrations/Fluxes Na K Mg Ca 

Total concentration in riverine particles1 333 ± 34 516 ± 54 537 ± 68 591 ± 109 

Concentration of exchangeable cations in riverine particles2 5 ± 1 5 ± 1 20 ± 5 101 ± 20 

Concentration of exchangeable cations in riverine particles after 
cation exchange with seawater3 

95 ± 40 20 ± 1 47 ± 20 20 ± 10 

Total concentration of cations in riverine particles after cation 
exchange with seawater 

423 ± 75 531 ± 56 564 ± 93 510 ± 139 

Global fluxes induced by cation exchange4 -1.3 ± 
0.8 

-0.2 ± 
0.05 

-0.4 ± 
0.2 

+1.2 ± 0.2 

Global riverine fluxes of dissolved cations5 +8.4 +1.2 +5.1 +12.5 

1Global mean values taken from table 1. 2Calculated from CEC and cation concentrations given in Tipper et al. (2021). 3Calculated applying cation concentrations reported by Sayles and 
Mangelsdorf (1979) and the global mean CEC of riverine particles given in Tipper et al. (2021). Molar concentrations of exchangeable divalent cations are calculated by dividing equivalent 
concentrations by a factor of 2. 4Fluxes are calculated applying a global riverine particle flux of 15 x 1015 g yr-1. 5Global riverine fluxes, excluding pollution, are calculated from data given in 
Berner and Berner (2012). 

centration increases by 27 % due to uptake of seawater Na 
while the Ca concentration declines by 14 % due to Ca re-
lease into seawater. Uptake of seawater cations on riverine 
particles also increases solid phase concentrations of Mg by 
5 % and K by 3 % (table 2). 
Global element fluxes induced by cation exchange in the 

coastal ocean are calculated by multiplying the global river-
ine particle flux with the difference between exchangeable 
cation concentration prior to and after equilibration with 
seawater (table 2). According to this approach, cation up-
take on particles reduces the riverine fluxes of dissolved 
cations into the ocean by 15 % (Na), 17 % (K) and 8 % (Mg) 
while Ca release from riverine particles enhances the river-
ine flux of dissolved Ca by 10 % (table 2). 

4. Dissolution of silicate minerals in seawater        

In this section, we present the available data on mineral 
compositions of riverine particles and mineral solubilities 
in seawater. Experimental data on particle dissolution and 
kinetic modeling are employed to constrain the fraction of 
particles that dissolves in the ocean in contact with seawa-
ter. 

4.1. Mineral composition of riverine particles       
entering the ocean    

Mineral contents measured in riverine particles entering 
the ocean indicate that a large fraction of primary silicates 
forming UCC is not dissolved on land but exported to the 
ocean. Feldspars are e.g., provided by intense erosion of 
mountainous regions such as the Himalayas and are trans-
ported to the coast by rapidly flowing river waters as, both, 
suspended matter and bedload material. The Ganga and 
Brahmaputra rivers draining the Himalayan orogen join in 
Bangladesh to form the Meghna estuary, which represents 
the largest entry point of riverine particles to the world 
ocean (Garzanti et al., 2019). Sediments taken in the estu-
ary, delta and on the shelf contain about 20 wt-% feldspars 

that are composed by equal amounts of plagioclase and K-
feldspar (Garzanti et al., 2019). 
Feldspars and other reactive primary minerals are also 

eroded on volcanic islands and active continental margins. 
Up to 45 % of the global particle fluxes into the ocean 
may be provided from these volcanically active regions even 
though they occupy only a small fraction of the global 
drainage area (Milliman & Syvitski, 1992). Basalt contains 
large amounts of highly reactive minerals such as Ca-pla-
gioclase, pyroxene and olivine and is, therefore, strongly 
enriched in Ca and Mg with respect to UCC (Tang, 2021). 
A source-to-sink study on Iceland, a volcanically active is-
land, shows that plagioclase and pyroxene contents in 
riverine particles decrease downstream (Thorpe et al., 
2019). Nevertheless, suspended and bedload particles at the 
river mouth still contain about 30 wt-% plagioclase, 15 wt-
% pyroxene and 2 wt-% olivine (Thorpe et al., 2019). It is, 
hence, likely that large amounts of plagioclase and basaltic 
minerals such as pyroxene reach the ocean around vol-
canic islands where they may partly dissolve in seawater. 
The chemical composition of volcanic rocks formed at ac-
tive continental margins (subduction zones) is highly di-
verse (Kelemen et al., 2014). The average composition of 
these rocks may be similar to the composition of lower con-
tinental crust (Kelemen & Behn, 2016). Since lower crust is 
enriched in Ca and Mg with respect to upper continental 
crust (Rudnick & Gao, 2014), rocks at active margins proba-
bly provide eroded material that may contain more reactive 
minerals such as Ca-plagioclase and pyroxene than parti-
cles derived from passive margins. 
Feldspar input is, however, not limited to erosion-domi-

nated river systems and active margins but is also observed 
at passive margins. Sediments deposited e.g., at the mouth 
of the Amazon River contain significant amounts of 
feldspars (Gibbs, 1967). Most of Amazon particles are gen-
erated in the Andes by physical erosion that provides a mix-
ture of quartz (15– 34 wt-%), feldspars (11–17 wt-%, pla-
gioclase and K-feldspars) and clays (50–74 wt-%). During 
the passage through the vast Amazon basin, the particle 
composition is largely conserved such that the mineral 
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composition of particles at the river mouth still reflects the 
composition of the material eroded in the Andes (Gibbs, 
1967). At the river mouth, feldspars are most abundant in 
the 2–20 µm size fraction where they contribute 14 wt-% 
to the total mass (Gibbs, 1967). They also occur in the fine 
fraction (< 2 µm) that contains about 1–6 wt-% feldspars 
(Eisma & van der Marel, 1971). 
Global compilations for the mean mineral composition 

of riverine particles are currently not available even though 
a preliminary database has recently been published (Müller 
et al., 2021). To address this issue, we derived a possible 
mineral composition of riverine particles (table 3) that is 
consistent with the mean composition of riverine particles 
(river mean, table 1) and the available mineralogical data 
(Müller et al., 2021). 
The calcite content employed in our model (2.5 wt-%, 

table 3) is taken from a recently published survey on de-
trital carbonate contents of riverine particles (Müller et 
al., 2022). The other solids considered in the model repre-
sent minerals that are frequently found in riverine particles 
(Müller et al., 2021). Their global mean contents in riverine 
particles are derived by changing the contribution of these 
minerals until the mean element contents of the result-
ing mineral mixture (Na, K, Mg, Ca, Al, Si, Fe) are as high 
as the mean element contents measured in riverine parti-
cles (river mean, table 1). It should, however, be noted that 
many minerals such as felspars, pyroxenes and clays do not 
have fixed chemical compositions but form solid solutions 
with variable element contents. Hence, albite and anorthite 
are the Na- and Ca- endmembers of the plagioclase solid 
solution group which includes a range of mixed Na-Ca-
feldspars (e.g., labradorite, oligoclase). The model in table 
3 is, hence, not unique and other mineral mixtures can 
be identified that are consistent with the mean chemical 
composition listed in table 1. Nevertheless, the model may 
be a useful approximation. It indicates that about 20 wt-
% of riverine particles entering the ocean are composed of 
feldspars that are highly reactive during chemical weather-
ing and the most abundant silicate minerals in UCC (White, 
1995). 

4.2. Solubility of riverine minerals in seawater        

Primary and secondary silicates entering the ocean may 
dissolve in seawater depending on their solubility. We em-
ploy PHREEQC (version 3.6.2) to get more insight into 
these processes by calculating the solubility and saturation 
state of seawater with respect to major silicate phases 
(Parkhurst & Appelo, 2013). We use the SIT database as im-
plemented in PHREEQC for our calculations where a spe-
cific ion interaction approach is employed to calculate ac-
tivity coefficients (Grenthe et al., 1997). This approach is 
suitable for solutions with moderate to high ionic strength 
such as seawater. It can be regarded as a simplified version 
of the Pitzer approach and represents many cation-anion 
interactions as complex formation rather than electrostatic 
interaction (Grenthe et al., 1997). The Pitzer approach is 
more rigorous than the SIT method but needs more empir-
ical model parameters that are not always available. Hence, 
the Pitzer data base in PHREEQC does not include Al and Fe 

as solution master species. It is, hence, impossible to cal-
culate the solubilities of Al- and Fe-bearing silicate phases 
with the current data base. Pitzer data are continuously up-
dated (Pierrot & Millero, 2017) such that it may become 
feasible in the future to calculate solubilities in seawater 
using the Pitzer approach. For the time being, we apply the 
SIT approach as a useful approximation and standard data-
base for our calculations (table 4). 
The Pitzer database in PHREEQC is only applied for 

forsterite, diopside, enstatite, and talc, since these minerals 
are not included in the SIT database. Amphibole (tremolite) 
is neither included in SIT nor in the Pitzer database of 
PHREEQC. To calculate amphibole solubilities we, there-
fore, use the LLNL database of PHREEQC which is derived 
from databases for EQ3/6 and Geochemist’s Workbench 
that use thermodynamic data compiled by the Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory. Major cation and anion 
concentrations that need to be defined for the input file are 
calculated on the molality scale (mol per kg of H2O) using 
the ion/salinity ratios of seawater (Millero, 1996). We ap-
ply a seawater salinity of 35 in our calculations that corre-
sponds to the following concentrations (in mmol kg H2O-1): 
Na = 487, Mg = 55.0, Ca = 10.6, K = 10.6, Sr = 0.087, Cl = 
567, SO4 = 29.2, Br = 0.87, F = 0.069, B = 0.42. We employ 
a temperature of 15 °C and a pressure of 1 atm to sim-
ulate the conditions in the surface ocean. Dissolved inor-
ganic carbon (DIC) and pH are set to DIC = 2.3 mmol kg-1 

and pH = 8.2 to define the carbonate system while concen-
trations of dissolved ferrous and ferric iron are set to Fe(+II) 
= Fe(+III) = 0.1 nmol kg-1. Dissolved Si and Al concentra-
tions are highly variable in the surface ocean. We, hence, 
apply two endmember scenarios with low concentrations 
(Si = 1 µmol kg-1, Al = 1 nmol kg-1) and high concentrations 
(Si = 20 µmol kg-1, Al = 50 nmol kg-1) to cover the range ob-
served in the coastal ocean (Angel et al., 2016; Barraqueta 
et al., 2020; Sarmiento & Gruber, 2006). 
Calculations indicate that seawater is strongly undersat-

urated with respect to most major silicate phases entering 
the ocean (table 4). Supersaturations are only calculated 
with respect to aragonite, calcite, hematite, hydrous smec-
tite, clinochlore and talc. Hence, most silicate minerals en-
tering the ocean should dissolve in ambient seawater. 

4.3. Dissolution rates of silicate minerals in        
seawater  

Dissolution of major aluminosilicates in seawater occurs 
under far-from-equilibrium conditions in strongly under-
saturated solutions (table 4) that are marked by high dis-
solution rates (Lasaga, 1998). Under these conditions, dis-
solution rates reach a plateau such that a further increase 
in undersaturation has no significant effect on the disso-
lution rate (Gruber et al., 2019; Lasaga, 1998). Strong un-
dersaturation of aluminosilicates in seawater (table 4) is 
maintained by rapid water exchange, removal of Al by scav-
enging on marine particles (Barraqueta et al., 2020; Hy-
des, 1979) and Si uptake by siliceous plankton (Sarmiento & 
Gruber, 2006). Terrestrial weathering usually occurs under 
more stagnant conditions with lower water exchange rates. 
Under these conditions, soil solutions tend to approach 
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Table 3. Model for the global mean mineral composition of riverine particles entering the ocean              

Mineral Composition Abundance (wt-%) 

Albite (plagioclase) NaAlSi3O8 8.6 

Anorthite (plagioclase) CaAl2Si2O8 6.4 

K-feldspar KAlSi3O8 5.0 

Diopside (pyroxene) CaMgSi2O6 1.0 

Olivine Mg1.8Fe0.2SiO4 0.4 

Quartz SiO2 25.4 

Calcite CaCO3 2.5 

Iron oxide Fe2O3 3.0 

Kaolinite Al2Si2O5(OH)4 6.0 

Illite K0.85Fe0.25Al2.6Si3.15O10(OH)2 15.7 

Smectite1 Mx(Si3.738Al0.262)(Al1.598Mg0.214Fe0.173Fe0.035)O10(OH)2 13.3 

Chlorite2 Mg2.5Fe2.5Al2Si3O10(OH)8 8.8 

1Exchangeable cations are defined as: Mx = Na0.01K0.01Mg0.0355Ca0.18 to mimic the mean cation composition observed on riverine particle surfaces (Tipper et al., 2021). 2Chlorite is repre-
sented as a mixture of chamosite (Fe5Al2Si3O10(OH)8) and clinochlore (Mg5Al2Si3O10(OH)8). 

equilibrium, which induces a strong decline in dissolution 
rates (Lasaga, 1998; White, 1995; White & Brantley, 2003). 
It is, hence, likely that dissolution rates in seawater exceed 
those in terrestrial environments (Gruber et al., 2019; Jean-
del & Oelkers, 2015). 
Dissolution rates of minerals are proportional to their 

surface area (Lasaga, 1998). Hence, fine-grained particles 
with large surface areas dissolve more rapidly than coarse-
grained particles (E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012). Riverine 
particles delivered to the ocean as suspended load are usu-
ally small and characterized by large surface areas. The me-
dian diameter of particles suspended e.g., at the mouth of 
the Amazon River amounts to ca. 3–4 µm (Gibbs, 1967). 
The geometric surface area of spherical particles within this 
diameter range and a grain density of 2.5 g cm-3 would 
amount to 0.6–0.8 m2 g-1. Even higher surface areas (7.3 
m2 g-1) have been measured on suspended Amazon parti-
cles applying gas adsorption methods where the data are 
evaluated using the BET approach (Jones, Pearce, Jeandel, 
et al., 2012). This approach yields larger values since it cap-
tures all adsorption sites including those located on in-
terlayer surfaces of clays that are the most abundant sus-
pended minerals in the Amazon (Gibbs, 1967) and other 
river systems (table 3). The large surface areas of riverine 
particles entering the ocean probably induces a further in-
crease in dissolution rates compared to many terrestrial 
environments (Jeandel & Oelkers, 2015). Dissolution rates 
are, however, highly pH dependent and reach a minimum 
under the close to neutral pH conditions that dominate in 
seawater (Hermanska et al., 2022). This pH effect may sup-
press dissolution reactions in seawater compared to terres-
trial weathering environments that are typically character-
ized by more acidic conditions. 

4.3.1. Dissolution rates derived from kinetic models        

Data on dissolution kinetics of a range of primary silicate 
minerals have been recently compiled and evaluated to de-

rive a general kinetic rate law and provide a consistent 
data set (Hermanska et al., 2022). Kinetic rate laws and 
parameter values are now available as CARBFIX database 
for PHREEQC (Hermanska et al., 2022). The kinetic data-
base is based on BET rather than geometric surface areas 
and data obtained in experiments with low-salinity fresh-
waters under far-from-equilibrium conditions. Hence, ef-
fects of ionic strengths on dissolution kinetics are not yet 
considered in this database. Solution equilibria are calcu-
lated using the LLNL database while the SIT database is 
used as default database for the equilibrium calculations 
presented in table 4. Nevertheless, the rates derived from 
this model can be regarded as useful approximations. Dis-
solution rates calculated for the conditions defined in table 
4 using the CARBFIX database indicate that forsterite and 
anorthite are highly reactive in seawater, albite and diop-
side show a moderate reactivity while tremolite, enstatite, 
quartz and K-feldspar are only slowly dissolved (table 5). 
Dissolution rates are calculated assuming a mean par-

ticles diameter of 10 µm (table 5) and the corresponding 
geometric surface area. This grain size is employed because 
particle size analyzes conducted at the mouth of the Ama-
zon River indicate mean feldspar and quartz diameters in 
the range of about 6–14 µm in the suspended sediment load 
(Gibbs, 1967). Since surface areas and dissolution rates of 
spherical particles decline with the squared particle radius, 
larger particles would yield lower rates while small particles 
would dissolve more rapidly than calculated above. 
Our estimated dissolution rates are only valid for silicate 

minerals that are in contact with undersaturated seawater 
(table 4). They do not apply for particles that are deposited 
at the seabed and buried in terrigenous sediments since the 
accumulation of metabolites such as dissolved Al and Si 
in ambient porewaters may induce oversaturation with re-
spect to major silicate phases. It is, hence, important to in-
vestigate whether riverine particles stay sufficiently long in 
contact with undersaturated seawater such that the disso-
lution rate is not limited by the contact time with seawa-
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Table 4. Solubility of major silicate minerals, oxides and carbonates in seawater. Negative SI values indicate that                
seawater is undersaturated with respect to the considered mineral while positive values indicate oversaturation.               

Mineral/Phase log K1 SI 
low2 

SI 
high3 

 

Primary aluminosilicates /feldspars 

Albite (high solubility, Na-plagioclase), NaAlSi3O8 4.72 -8.42 -2.82 

Albite (low solubility, Na-plagioclase), NaAlSi3O8 3.24 -6.94 -1.34 

Anorthite (Ca-plagioclase), CaAl2Si2O8 27.22 -12.36 -6.36 

K-feldspar (microcline), KAlSi3O8 0.39 -5.77 -0.16 

Tremolite (amphibole), Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 63.33 -11.95 -1.54 

Diopside (pyroxene), CaMgSi2O6 21.77 -5.36 -2.76 

Enstatite (pyroxene), MgSiO3 11.83 -3.25 -1.95 

Forsterite (olivine), Mg2SiO4 29.11 -5.98 -4.68 

Sheet silicates/clays 

Kaolinite, Al2Si2O5(OH)4 7.54 -6.39 -0.39 

Halloysite, Al2Si2O5(OH)4 11.49 -10.34 -4.34 

Illite-Al, K0.85Al2.85Si3.15O10(OH)2 14.64 -9.65 -0.71 

Illite-Fe(III), K0.85Fe0.25Al2.6Si3.15O10(OH)2 13.96 -10.42 -1.90 

Illite-Fe(II), K0.85Fe0.25Al2.35Si3.4O10(OH)2 10.77 -9.24 -0.82 

Smectite MX80, 
Na0.409K0.024Ca0.009(Si3.738Al0.262)(Al1.598Mg0.214Fe0.173Fe0.035)O10(OH)2 

6.39 -9.76 -1.73 

Smectite MX80: 5.189 H2O 2.35 -5.76 2.27 

Montmorillonite-HCK, K0.6Mg0.6Al1.4Si4O10(OH)2 5.21 -7.77 -0.19 

Nontronite-K, K0.34Fe1.67Al0.67Si3.66O10(OH)2 -3.23 -10.92 -5.02 

Glauconite, (K0.75Mg0.25Fe1.5Al0.25)(Al0.25Si3.75)O10(OH)2 2.65 -11.40 -5.67 

Chamosite (chlorite), Fe5Al2Si3O10(OH)8 50.67 -28.87 -21.57 

Clinochlore (chlorite), Mg5Al2Si3O10(OH)8) 65.37 1.45 8.75 

Greenalite, Fe3Si2O5(OH)4 22.85 -18.86 -16.26 

Talc, Mg3Si4O10(OH)2 22.58 -2.79 2.41 

Oxides/hydroxides 

Quartz, SiO2 -3.87 -2.13 -0.83 

Amorphous SiO2 -2.79 -3.20 -1.90 

Gibbsite, Al(OH)3 8.36 -1.80 -0.10 

Hematite, Fe2O3 -0.27 1.89 1.89 

Ferrihydrite, Fe(OH)3 1.19 -0.39 -0.39 

Carbonates 

Calcite, CaCO3 -8.42 0.54 0.54 

Aragonite, CaCO3 -8.25 0.37 0.37 

Siderite, FeCO3 -10.73 -5.51 -5.51 

1Thermodynamic equilibrium constant (K) at 1 atm, 288 K. 2Saturation index (SI) for Si = 1 µmol kg-1, Al = 1 nmol kg-1. 3SI for Si = 20 µmol kg-1, Al = 50 nmol kg-1. The saturation index SI is 
calculated as SI = log IAP – log K where IAP is the ion activity product and K is the thermodynamic equilibrium constant. 

ter. Since settling of riverine particles is a fast process in 
the coastal zone, it takes only a few days to weeks before 
these particles hit the seafloor. Many coastal sediments are, 
however, frequently resuspended by bottom currents and 
transported alongshore and offshore until they reach local 
depocenters where they finally accumulate. Moreover, the 
uppermost millimeter of terrigenous shelf sediments is still 
in contact with the overlying seawater such that dissolved 

Al and Si concentrations in ambient pore fluids may still fall 
into the range observed in marine surface waters (up to 20 
µmol Si kg-1 and 50 nmol Al kg-1, table 4). Sedimentation 
rates of fine-grained shelf deposits typical amount to ca. 1 
mm yr-1 (Burwicz et al., 2011). This implies that suspended 
riverine particles are exposed to largely unaltered seawater 
over a period of about one year such that annual loss rates 
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Table 5. Dissolution rates (Rate in mol m     -2  s-1) and annual mass loss of silicate minerals (in wt-%) in seawater             
for conditions defined in     table 4   (Hermanska et al., 2022)     

Mineral/Phase Rate for SI 
low1 

Mass loss 
for SI low1, 

3 

Rate for SI 
high2 

Mass loss 
for SI high 2, 

3 

Forsterite (olivine), Mg2SiO4 3.8 x 10-11 3.1 % 3.8 x 10-11 3.1 % 

Anorthite (Ca-plagioclase), CaAl2Si2O8 1.2 x 10-11 2.3 % 1.2 x 10-11 2.3 % 

Albite (high solubility, Na-plagioclase), 
NaAlSi3O8 

6.5 x 10-12 1.2 % 5.7 x 10-12 1.1 % 

Albite (low solubility, Na-plagioclase), 
NaAlSi3O8 

6.5 x 10-12 1.2 % 4.2 x 10-12 0.8 % 

Diopside (pyroxene), CaMgSi2O6 5.7 x 10-12 0.7 % 5.5 x 10-12 0.7 % 

Tremolite (amphibole), Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 7.8 x 10-14 0.04 % 2.9 x 10-14 0.01 % 

Enstatite (pyroxene), MgSiO3 5.7 x 10-13 0.03 % 5.7 x 10-13 0.03 % 

Quartz, SiO2 7.5 x 10-13 0.03 % 5.5 x 10-13 0.02 % 

K-feldspar (microcline), KAlSi3O8 1.5 x 10-13 0.03 % 1.8 x 10-14 0.004 % 

1Dissolution rates and mass loss for Si = 1 µmol kg-1, Al = 1 nmol kg-1. 2Dissolution rates and mass loss for Si = 20 µmol kg-1, Al = 50 nmol kg-1. 3Mass loss of spherical particles with a parti-
cle diameter of 10 µm after a period of one year are given in percent of the initial mass. 

(table 5) can be applied to estimate rates of mineral disso-
lution in seawater. 
Forsterite (olivine) is the most reactive silicate mineral 

in seawater (table 5) and during continental weathering (E. 
K. Berner & Berner, 2012). Since salinity has no significant 
effect on the forsterite dissolution rate (Oelkers et al., 2018) 
and soil solutions are usually highly undersaturated with 
respect to forsterite, it is likely that olivine dissolution in 
seawater proceeds as fast as during continental weather-
ing. Natural olivine typically contains about 10 mol-% Fe 
replacing for Mg in the forsterite structure (Oelkers et al., 
2018). Low to moderate Fe contents in natural olivine have 
no strong effect on solubility (Oelkers et al., 2018) such that 
the forsterite data given in tables 4 and 5 may be good ap-
proximations for olivine solubility and reactivity in seawa-
ter. Hence, a spherical forsterite grain with a diameter of 10 
µm should lose about 3.1 % of its initial weight after expo-
sure to seawater over a period of one year (table 5). 
Due to these high dissolution rates, olivine addition has 

been proposed as an approach to remove CO2 from the 
atmosphere (Hartmann et al., 2013). Experimental studies 
confirm that olivine rapidly dissolves in seawater (Fuhr et 
al., 2022; Montserrat et al., 2017). However, secondary min-
eral formation seems to compromise the CO2 consumption 
and alkalinity generation in seawater due to the formation 
of authigenic phases such as talc and the precipitation of 
CaCO3 from supersaturated seawater, which seems to be 
catalyzed on olivine surfaces (Fuhr et al., 2022). Solubility 
data listed in table 4 confirm that Si-rich seawater is over-
saturated with respect to talc such that the formation of 
Mg-Si-phases may limit the applicability of olivine addition 
as a carbon dioxide removal method in seawater. 
Plagioclase feldspars, such as albite and anorthite, are 

the most abundant reactive silicate minerals in the earth’s 
crust (White, 1995). Seawater is strongly undersaturated 
with respect to anorthite and albite (table 4). Plagioclase 
feldspars rapidly dissolve in seawater and may lose 1.2–2.3 
% of their initial mass over a period of one year (table 5). 

Since riverine particles contain significant amounts of pla-
gioclase feldspars (albite, anorthite, table 3) that are highly 
soluble (table 4) and can rapidly dissolve in seawater (table 
5), it is likely that most of the cation release into seawater 
from riverine silicate phases is induced by plagioclase dis-
solution. A study on albite dissolution kinetics in seawater 
under far-from-equilibrium conditions revealed high rates 
exceeding those that are observed in freshwater and dur-
ing terrestrial weathering under close-to-equilibrium con-
ditions (Gruber et al., 2019). Moreover, dissolution rates in-
crease at high salinities (i.e., ionic strengths, Gruber et al., 
2019). The combination of high salt contents and far-from-
equilibrium conditions in seawater leads to an increase in 
albite dissolution rates by a factor of 34 with respect to a 
typical continental environment (Gruber et al., 2019). Nev-
ertheless, albite dissolution rates in seawater reported in 
Gruber et al. (2019) (1.1–1.2 x 10-12 mol m-2 s-1) are lower 
than those listed in table 5 (4.2–6.5 x 10-12 mol m-2 s-1) 
which may be related to the formation of secondary miner-
als during the experiments (Gruber et al., 2019). 
Quartz is one of the most abundant riverine silicate min-

erals entering the ocean (table 3). Rivers transport coarse-
grained quartz as bedload while fine quartz grains are 
transported as suspended matter (Gibbs, 1967). Quartz dis-
solves very slowly during terrestrial weathering (E. K. 
Berner & Berner, 2012) and in seawater (table 5). Experi-
mental studies on quartz dissolution in seawater, however, 
indicate that dissolution rates increase dramatically when 
seawater-quartz mixtures are rapidly steered to mimic the 
highly dynamic conditions in the beach surf zone (Fabre et 
al., 2019). Quartz dissolution rates ranged between 0.006 
and 0.2 µmol Si g-1 d-1 pending on the stirring rate (Fabre 
et al., 2019), which corresponds to annual mass loss rates of 
0.01–0.4 wt-% that partly exceed loss rates derived from the 
kinetic model (0.02–0.03 wt-%, table 5). The rate increase 
observed in rapidly steered suspensions can be ascribed to 
the thinning of the diffusive boundary layer around the 
quartz grains that induces a transition from diffusion to re-
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action-controlled kinetics (Fabre et al., 2019). Hence, min-
eral grains that are exposed to rapidly flowing seawater 
dissolve faster than grains in stagnant media. Terrestrial 
weathering usually occurs under more stagnant conditions 
than those encountered in the open marine environment. It 
is, hence, likely that silicate minerals dissolve more rapidly 
in the dynamic ocean compared to more stagnant continen-
tal weathering environments. 

4.3.2. Experimental studies on clay and riverine        
particle dissolution in seawater     

In the following section, experimental data are employed 
to estimate rates of clay mineral and riverine particle dis-
solution in seawater. It should, however, be noted that it is 
difficult to mimic open ocean condition during experiments 
conducted in the laboratory. Unrealistically high rates are 
usually observed over the first days of the experiments due 
to rapid dissolution of fine-grained particles and disturbed 
mineral surfaces present in the samples and created during 
sample preparation (White & Brantley, 2003). Rates decline 
to a more realistic level after these fines and high-energy 
surface sites are depleted. However, rates obtained after 
the initial peak are often compromised by precipitation of 
secondary Al-bearing minerals that form during the disso-
lution of aluminosilicates in seawater (e.g., Gruber et al., 
2019). Solute accumulation over the course of the experi-
ments induces higher saturation states than those observed 
in seawater, promotes secondary mineral formation and, 
hence, induces unrealistically low dissolution rates. Best 
estimates for in-situ dissolution rates in seawater may be 
attained by using data that are obtained after the initial rate 
peak and before rates are suppressed by the accumulation 
of solutes in the experimental vials. High water/rock ratios, 
flow-through experiments and other experimental set-ups 
where the solution is frequently replaced by fresh seawa-
ter yield better estimates than dissolution rates measured 
in closed systems. 
A large fraction of the suspended load of rivers entering 

the oceans is composed of clay minerals that are formed 
during continental silicate weathering (table 3). Seawater is 
undersaturated with respect to many clay minerals (kaoli-
nite, illite, smectites, table 4) and clays release dissolved 
Si into solution when dispersed in seawater with a low ini-
tial dissolved Si concentration (Mackenzie & Garrels, 1965). 
Mean dissolution rates can be calculated as 0.2 µmol Si g-1 

d-1 for kaolinite, 0.6 µmol Si g-1 d-1 for illite, 0.8 µmol Si g-1 

d-1 for chlorite and 2.0 µmol Si g-1 d-1 for montmorillonite 
employing data reported in Mackenzie and Garrels (1965). 
These rates were derived from dissolved Si concentrations 
measured over a period of 4 days after the initial rate peak 
had decayed and before the accumulation of dissolved Al 
and Si suppressed further dissolution. Assuming congruent 
dissolution, these experimental rates suggest annual mass 
losses of about 0.9 wt-% for kaolinite, 2.8 wt-% for illite, 6.2 
wt-% for chlorite and 7.3 wt-% for montmorillonite. High 
dissolution rates of clays are related to smaller grain sizes 
and large surface areas of these fine particles. 
Aluminum concentration measurements conducted dur-

ing clay dissolution experiments in seawater show that dis-

solved Al is initially released and subsequently removed 
from solution within the first days and weeks of the ex-
periments (Hydes, 1977; Mackin & Swider, 1987). Clay dis-
solution in seawater is, hence, an incongruent dissolution 
process. The incongruent behavior is related to the high 
solubility of Si bound in tetrahedral clay layers and the 
much lower solubility of Al bound in octahedral layers. 
Two overlapping incongruent dissolution mechanisms have 
been proposed (Mackin & Swider, 1987). In one of these 
mechanisms, tetrahedral Si-layers are preferentially dis-
solved leaving negatively charged Al-layers behind that 
subsequently take up protons, dissolved Si and cations from 
ambient seawater. The second mechanism considers that 
octahedral Al-layers are partially dissolved and that Al is 
subsequently removed from solution by the formation of 
authigenic phases (Mackin & Swider, 1987). 
Incongruent dissolution of cation-rich clays (e.g., mont-

morillonite, K0.6Mg0.6Al1.4Si4O10(OH)2) accompanied by 
the formation of cation-free gibbsite (Al(OH)3) would result 
in cation release and, hence, alkalinity increase: 

The reaction is thermodynamically favorable since mont-
morillonite is more soluble in seawater than gibbsite (table 
4). Dissolution of cation-rich clays qualifies as marine sil-
icate weathering since cations and alkalinity are released 
into solution. 
Incongruent dissolution of cation-depleted clays (e.g., 

kaolinite, Al2Si2O5(OH)4) accompanied by the formation 
of cation-rich clays (e.g., montmorillonite-HCK, 
K0.6Mg0.6Al1.4Si4O10(OH)2) qualifies as reverse weathering 
since cations and alkalinity are removed from seawater: 

Experimental data on kaolinite dissolution in seawater con-
firm that alkalinity is consumed during the reaction 
(Mackin & Swider, 1987). Dissolved Al concentrations at-
tained in these experiments were, however, much higher 
than those observed in the ocean, which probably favored 
cation removal via authigenic Al-phase formation. 
All experimental data on clay dissolution in seawater 

consistently show that Si is released into solution when Si 
concentrations are maintained within the range encoun-
tered in natural seawater (< 200 µM, Sarmiento & Gruber, 
2006) which indicates that marine silicate weathering is the 
dominant pathway for clay alteration in contact with sea-
water (eq 4). Evaluations of experimental data, moreover, 
indicate that authigenic phases formed during clay dissolu-
tion have low molar Si/Al ratios approaching unity (Mackin 
& Swider, 1987) whereas molar Si/Al ratios in cation-rich 
clays always exceed unity (table 4). Both of these observa-
tion (net Si release, low Si/Al in authigenic phases) indi-
cate that reverse weathering is not the dominant process 
during clay mineral dissolution in seawater since this reac-
tion would induce Si uptake and yield authigenic clays with 
high Si/Al ratios (eq 5). Moreover, most of the Al dissolved 
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in seawater is removed by scavenging and is, therefore, 
not available for authigenic mineral formation. It is, hence, 
likely that incongruent clay mineral dissolution in seawa-
ter induces net cation and alkalinity release and qualifies 
as marine silicate weathering rather than reverse weather-
ing. It is, however, difficult to assess the cation and alkalin-
ity release that occurs during the incongruent dissolution 
of clays in seawater. 
Trace element and isotope data can also be employed 

to study dissolution and alteration of riverine particles in 
seawater. The distribution of neodymium (Nd) isotopes in 
the global ocean indicates a rapid exchange of Nd between 
riverine sediments and seawater at continental margins 
(Lacan & Jeandel, 2005). This observation led to the con-
cept of “boundary exchange” which describes the release 
of solutes from riverine particles into seawater followed 
by partial uptake in authigenic minerals (Lacan & Jeandel, 
2005). Experimental studies with coarse-grained riverine 
particles originating from volcanic islands (basaltic sands) 
confirm that seawater equilibrated with these particles 
rapidly attains the Nd isotopic signature of suspended 
solids (Pearce et al., 2013). However, only a small fraction of 
the dissolved Nd remains in solution due to the formation 
of insoluble secondary phases. Hence, the particulate Nd 
concentration in riverine particles decreased only by 0.04 to 
0.38 wt-% over a period of 4 months. Si release rates ob-
served during these experiments (Pearce et al., 2013) are 
also low (ca. 0.2 µmol Si g-1 d-1 over the first 20 days after 
the initial rate peak). They correspond to an annual mass 
loss of 0.7 wt-% assuming congruent dissolution and a Si 
content of 9780 µmol g-1 (table 1). These comparably low 
Si release rates are probably related to the large grain sizes 
of the riverine particles used in the experiments. Higher 
mass losses ranging from 0.5–7 % have been observed for 
Sr bound in volcanic riverine particles suspended in seawa-
ter at pH 7–8 (Jones, Pearce, & Oelkers, 2012; Jones, Pearce, 
Jeandel, et al., 2012; Oelkers et al., 2012) which indicates 
that minor elements with a high solubility (e.g., Sr) may be 
released at higher rates than dissolved Si und less soluble 
trace elements such as Nd. 

4.4. Estimating global rates of silicate mineral        
dissolution in seawater    

Mineral fluxes into the global ocean can be estimated 
applying the riverine particle flux (15 x 1015 g yr-1) and 
the mean mineral composition of suspended particles pro-
posed in table 3. Annual dissolution rates for each mineral 
(table 6) are subsequently estimated applying silicate min-
eral dissolution rates listed in table 5 and clay dissolution 
rates estimated above (Mackenzie & Garrels, 1965) assum-
ing congruent dissolution. Dissolution rates are set to zero 
when thermodynamic data indicate that seawater is over-
saturated with respect to the corresponding mineral (table 
4). 
In the following section, mineral dissolution rates (table 

6) are employed to estimate fluxes of dissolved elements 
into the ocean applying the chemical composition of the 
considered minerals (table 3). According to these data 
(table 6, table 3), the global Si release induced by dissolu-

Table 6. Global fluxes and dissolution rates of riverine        
silicate minerals (in Tg yr    -1)  

Mineral Flux (in Tg 
yr-1) 

Dissolution rate 
(Tg yr-1) 

Albite 
(plagioclase) 

1290 15 

Anorthite 
(plagioclase) 

960 22 

K-feldspar 750 0.1 

Diopside 
(pyroxene) 

150 1.0 

Olivine 60 1.9 

Quartz 3810 1.0 

Calcite 375 0 

Iron oxide 
(hematite) 

450 0 

Kaolinite 900 8.1 

Illite 2355 66 

Smectite1 1995 146 

Chlorite 1320 82 

1Experimental dissolution rates for montmorillonite (Mackenzie & Garrels, 1965) are em-
ployed to estimate smectite dissolution since montmorillonite belongs to the smectite group. 

tion of riverine particles in seawater amounts to 2.8 Tmol 
yr-1 where most of the Si is released by clay mineral disso-
lution. Even larger Si release rates are attained if the high 
quartz dissolution rate proposed for the global surf zone is 
valid (3–5 Tmol Si yr-1 Fabre et al., 2019). These fluxes ap-
proach the global riverine flux of dissolved Si into the ocean 
(7.0 Tmol Si yr-1, E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012). Hence, our 
budget calculations indicate that the dissolution of silicate 
minerals in seawater may significantly affect the dissolved 
Si budget of the global ocean. 
Aluminum and iron released by silicate mineral dissolu-

tion in seawater are rapidly precipitated in coevally formed 
authigenic phases (oxides and hydroxides, secondary clays). 
It is, hence, difficult to derive net fluxes for these elements. 
Gross fluxes that would result for congruent dissolution 
amount to 1.7 Tmol Al yr-1 and 0.4 Tmol Fe yr-1 where most 
of the Al and Fe release would be induced by clay mineral 
dissolution (table 3, table 6). These gross fluxes are several 
orders of magnitude larger than the global aeolian inputs of 
dissolved Al and Fe to the open ocean that have previously 
been estimated as 0.04 Tmol Al yr-1 (Xu & Weber, 2021) and 
0.003 Tmol Fe yr-1 (Somes et al., 2021). Dissolution of river-
ine silicate minerals would, hence, have a significant effect 
on global marine Al and Fe cycling even if less than 1 % 
of the gross flux would stay in solution. Water column data 
are consistent with this concept. They indicate specific Fe 
isotopic signatures and significant Al enrichments at con-
tinental margins that have been attributed to the release 
of these elements from riverine silicate phases (Conway & 
John, 2014; Homoky et al., 2013, 2016). 
Fluxes of major cations induced by riverine mineral dis-

solution can be estimated as 0.06 Tmol Na yr-1, 0.14 Tmol 
K yr-1, 0.45 Tmol Mg yr-1, and 0.15 Tmol Ca yr-1 for congru-
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ent dissolution where most of the Na and Ca is released by 
plagioclase dissolution while K and Mg release are largely 
induced by clay mineral dissolution (table 6). These fluxes 
are at least one order of magnitude smaller than the global 
riverine flux of major cations to the ocean (table 2). More-
over, net fluxes of Mg and K are probably much smaller than 
gross fluxes calculated above since authigenic aluminosili-
cates that are formed during clay mineral dissolution have 
a high affinity for these cations and are strongly enriched 
in K and Mg (Michalopoulos & Aller, 1995). It can, hence, 
be concluded that dissolution of riverine silicate minerals 
in seawater has no significant effect on the global marine 
budget of major cations in seawater and, by inference, on 
the alkalinity budget of the global ocean. The data also sug-
gest that more than 98 % of the suspended riverine parti-
cles are not dissolved in seawater over an exposure period 
of one year (table 6) but deposited in shelf sediments where 
they are further altered by dissolution and precipitation re-
actions. 

5. Alteration of silicate minerals in marine        
surface sediments   

In the following, we investigate the solubility, dissolu-
tion and alteration of silicate minerals in marine surface 
sediments focusing on the bioturbated surface layer (ca. top 
10 cm of the sediment column) of fine-grained shelf sed-
iments since most the riverine aluminosilicates accumu-
late in these deposits. Large amounts of particulate organic 
matter are deposited on the shelf and most of the organic 
matter is degraded within the bioturbated surface layer of 
shelf sediments. Due to aerobic respiration and denitrifi-
cation, dissolved oxygen and nitrate are usually consumed 
within the top 1–2 cm of these deposits (Canfield, 1993). In 
the underlying layers, dissimilatory iron and sulfate reduc-
tion are the dominant pathways for organic matter degra-
dation where sulfide is removed from solution by iron ox-
ides that are renewed by bioturbation and oxidation of 
upward diffusing dissolved ferrous iron (Van Cappellen & 
Wang, 1996). Marine primary production is usually domi-
nated by diatoms and other siliceous plankton at most con-
tinental margins (Sarmiento & Gruber, 2006). Biogenic opal 
produced by these organisms is deposited at the seabed 
and largely dissolved within the bioturbated surface layer 
such that dissolved Si concentrations in porewater exceed 
those in overlying seawater (Dale et al., 2021; Spiegel et al., 
2023). 

5.1. Solubility of riverine minerals in bioturbated        
surface sediments   

Thermodynamic equilibrium calculations (PHREEQC, 
version 3.6.2) are again conducted to estimate the solubility 
of silicate minerals in surface sediments (ca. 0–2 cm depth) 
where oxygen or nitrate are still available and the under-
lying suboxic to anoxic sediment layer (ca. 2–10 cm) using 
the approach outlined in section 4. A pressure of 10 atm 
and temperature of 10 °C are applied to simulate the 
processes in shelf sediments deposited at ca. 100 m water 
depth. Formation of authigenic phases is favored in these 

sediments, since dissolution products such as dissolved Si 
and Al accumulate in ambient porewaters. Dissolution rates 
in sediments may be lower than in seawater and similar to 
those observed during continental weathering since pore-
waters are stagnant and dissolved species are transported 
mostly via diffusion and bio-irrigation rather than advec-
tion. 
Measurements conducted in marine surface sediments 

typically show high Al concentrations at the surface fol-
lowed by a decline in dissolved Al with sediment depth 
(Mackin & Aller, 1984a, 1984b, 1986; Van Beusekom et al., 
1997). Dissolved Si concentration increase down-core due 
to the dissolution of biogenic opal and other silicate phases 
while Al decreases due to the precipitation of authigenic 
aluminosilicates (Mackin & Aller, 1986). Using these obser-
vations, we define Si = 200 µmol kg-1 and Al = 0.1 µmol kg-1 

for the surface layer while Si = 500 µmol kg-1 and Al = 0.05 
µmol kg-1 are applied for the subsurface layer. 
Concentrations of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in 

sediment porewaters are higher than in seawater due to the 
release of metabolic CO2 during the microbial degradation 
of marine organic matter (Boudreau & Canfield, 1993). We 
apply a DIC concentration of 2.5 mmol kg-1 for the surface 
layer and DIC = 3.0 mmol kg-1 in the subsurface layer to 
mimic the release of metabolic CO2. Moreover, we assume 
that porewaters are saturated with respect to calcite in both 
layers. To achieve calcite saturation, total alkalinity (TA) is 
set to 2.496 mmol kg-1 in the surface layer and TA = 2.978 
mmol kg-1 in the subsurface layer. The resulting pH values 
(surface layer: pH = 7.69; subsurface layer: pH = 7.62) fall 
into the pH range commonly observed in surface sediments 
deposited on the continental shelf (Silburn et al., 2017). 
Dissolved iron concentrations are controlled by iron re-

duction in the subsurface layer and iron oxidation at the 
surface. Reactive iron hydroxides such as ferrihydrite are 
rapidly reduced and consumed below the nitrate penetra-
tion depth such that dissolved ferrous iron accumulates in 
porewater (Canfield et al., 1993). Crystalline oxides such 
as hematite are conserved and buried while siderite and 
mixed Ca-Fe-carbonates are often formed under iron-re-
ducing conditions (Van Cappellen & Wang, 1996). Ferrous 
iron diffuses upwards into the surface layer where it is 
rapidly oxidized by oxygen and nitrate. We assume that the 
balance between upward diffusion and oxidation results in 
a ferrous iron concentration of 0.5 nmol kg-1 in the surface 
layer (0–2 cm depth) while the dissolved ferric iron concen-
tration in this layer is assumed to be controlled by the sol-
ubility of ferrihydrite (Fe(III) = 0.78 nmol kg-1). We further 
assume that the ferrous iron concentration in the subsur-
face layer (2 - 10 cm depth) is controlled by siderite solu-
bility (Fe(II) = 88 µmol kg-1) whereas solubility of hematite 
limits the ferric iron concentration (Fe(III) = 0.081 nmol 
kg-1). 
Applying these solution compositions, thermodynamic 

equilibrium calculations indicate that porewaters of marine 
surface sediments are strongly oversaturated with respect 
to most silicate minerals (table 7). The oversaturation is 
caused by elevated Si and Al concentrations in porewaters. 
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Table 7. Solubility of major silicate minerals, oxides and carbonates in marine surface sediments.             

Mineral/Phase log K1 SI sur2 SI deep3 

 

Primary aluminosilicates /feldspars 

Albite (high solubility, Na-plagioclase), NaAlSi3O8 5.04 0.69 1.56 

Albite (low solubility, Na-plagioclase), NaAlSi3O8 3.52 2.21 3.08 

Anorthite (Ca-plagioclase), CaAl2Si2O8 28.23 -3.76 -3.61 

K-feldspar (microcline), KAlSi3O8 0.59 3.47 4.33 

Tremolite (amphibole), Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 64.54 -2.98 -0.72 

Diopside (pyroxene), CaMgSi2O6 22.21 -3.33 -2.65 

Enstatite (pyroxene), MgSiO3 12.10 -2.28 -1.95 

Forsterite (olivine), Mg2SiO4 29.78 -6.49 -6.21 

Sheet silicates/clays 

Kaolinite, Al2Si2O5(OH)4 8.08 3.69 3.98 

Halloysite, Al2Si2O5(OH)4 12.10 -0.33 -0.04 

Illite-Al, K0.85Al2.85Si3.15O10(OH)2 15.49 4.89 5.36 

Illite-Fe(III), K0.85Fe0.25Al2.6Si3.15O10(OH)2 14.81 3.48 3.73 

Illite-Fe(II), K0.85Fe0.25Al2.35Si3.4O10(OH)2 11.46 4.49 6.46 

Smectite MX80, Na0.409K0.024Ca0.009 
(Si3.738Al0.262)(Al1.598Mg0.214Fe0.173Fe0.035)O10(OH)2 

6.99 3.48 4.41 

Smectite MX80: 5.189 H2O 2.82 7.61 8.54 

Montmorillonite-HCK, K0.6Mg0.6Al1.4Si4O10(OH)2 5.64 4.33 5.44 

Nontronite-K, K0.34Fe1.67Al0.67Si3.66O10(OH)2 -2.81 -0.40 -1.02 

Glauconite, (K0.75Mg0.25Fe1.5Al0.25)(Al0.25Si3.75)O10(OH)2 3.07 -1.86 -0.73 

Chamosite (chlorite), Fe5Al2Si3O10(OH)8 52.26 -18.55 7.63 

Clinochlore (chlorite), Mg5Al2Si3O10(OH)8) 67.28 7.41 7.37 

Greenalite, Fe3Si2O5(OH)4 23.41 -15.41 0.68 

Talc, Mg3Si4O10(OH)2 23.21 2.60 4.01 

Oxides/hydroxides 

Quartz, SiO2 -3.93 0.24 0.64 

Amorphous SiO2 -2.83 -0.86 -0.46 

Gibbsite, Al(OH)3 8.68 0.88 0.63 

Hematite, Fe2O3 0.12 2.27 0 

Ferrihydrite, Fe(OH)3 1.18 0 -1.13 

Carbonates 

Calcite, CaCO3 -8.38 0 0 

Aragonite, CaCO3 -8.21 -0.17 -0.16 

Siderite, FeCO3 -10.69 -5.24 0 

1Thermodynamic equilibrium constants (K) at 10 atm, 10 °C. 2Saturation index (SI) in the surface layer for DIC = 2.5 mmol kg-1, TA = 2.496 mmol kg-1, Si = 200 µmol kg-1, Al = 0.1 µmol kg-1, 
Fe(II) = 0.5 nmol kg-1, Fe(III) = 0.78 nmol kg-1. 3SI in subsurface layer for DIC = 3.0 mmol kg-1, TA = 2.978 mmol kg-1, Si = 500 µmol kg-1, Al = 0.05 µmol kg-1, Fe(II) = 88 µmol kg-1, Fe(III) = 
0.081 nmol kg-1. 

Many minerals that are soluble in seawater (table 4) are 
not dissolved in sediments (table 7) even though porewater 
pH values (7.62–7.69) are lower than seawater values (pH 
= 8.2). Hence, the increase in dissolved Si and Al concen-
trations induced by dissolution of biogenic opal and reac-
tive Al-bearing minerals has a stronger effect on the satu-
ration states of aluminosilicates in porewaters than the pH 
decrease induced by metabolic CO2 release. 

Smectite, montmorillonite and illite seem to be the most 
stable phases in sediments (table 7). However, many sheet 
silicates with high ferrous iron contents are soluble in the 
surface layer (e.g., nontronite, glauconite, chamosite, 
greenalite, table 7). Chlorite is a common phase in riverine 
particles and terrigenous sediments (table 3). It contains 
significant amounts of ferrous iron with chamosite being 
the Fe2+ endmember of a solid solution series. Olivine can 
also contain Fe2+ ions replacing Mg2+ ions in the mineral 
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lattice. It is, hence, possible that Fe is released by mineral 
dissolution in surface sediments (0–2 cm depth). Ferrous 
iron (Fe2+) is subsequently oxidized to ferric iron (Fe3+) by 
oxygen, nitrite and nitrate that are still available in this 
layer. Ferric iron produced by iron oxidation is then precipi-
tated as ferrihydrite and bound in authigenic silicate phases 
such as glauconite that can also bind some of the released 
ferrous iron (Baldermann et al., 2015, 2022; Scholz et al., 
2014). The composition of these authigenic phases, that 
are also referred to as green clay minerals (Velde, 2014), is 
poorly defined and it is possible that some variants such as 
berthiérine are sufficiently stable to precipitate from pore-
water (Velde, 2014) even though our database suggests that 
porewaters are undersaturated with respect to the specific 
glauconite form listed in the database (table 7). Ferrous 
and ferric iron may also be bound in authigenic illite and 
smectite since porewaters are oversaturated with respect to 
these iron-bearing clay minerals (table 7). 
Aluminum concentrations in porewaters are higher than 

those typically observed in bottom waters which indicates 
that dissolved Al is released by dissolution of Al-bearing 
minerals. Anorthite and chlorite (chamosite) are the most 
common Al-bearing minerals in riverine particles (table 3) 
that may dissolve in surface sediments (table 7). It is, 
hence, likely that most of the Al enrichment in porewater 
originates from the dissolution of these minerals. Pore-
waters are also undersaturated with respect to halloysite 
(table 7). Halloysite is formed during continental weather-
ing in drainage areas dominated by mafic lithologies (Jous-
sein et al., 2005). Rivers also deliver amorphous Al-silicates 
to the ocean that are strongly depleted in cations and have 
been described as meta-halloysite or allophane (Mackenzie 
& Garrels, 1966; Moberly, 1963). It is, hence, possible that 
halloysite/allophane dissolution in sediments is another 
source for Al dissolved in porewater. Gibbsite is an unlikely 
candidate since porewaters are oversaturated with respect 
to this mineral (table 7) and riverine particles entering the 
ocean usually do not contain significant amounts of this 
Al hydroxide (Eisma & van der Marel, 1971; Gibbs, 1967). 
Most of the dissolved Al is probably removed from porewa-
ter by authigenic clay formation. Experimental data show 
that clays suspended in seawater take up dissolved Si when 
initial Si concentrations exceed those typically found in 
seawater (Mackenzie et al., 1967). The Si uptake is accom-
panied by Al removal from solution (Mackin & Aller, 1986; 
Mackin & Swider, 1987) and is mostly likely induced by for-
mation of amorphous clays (Mackenzie et al., 1967) that are 
subsequently converted into more crystalline clays via Os-
wald ripening. 
Formation and dissolution of clay minerals in surface 

sediments deposited in oxygen minimum zones (OMZs) has 
been studied using stable silicon isotopes (Ehlert et al., 
2016; Geilert, Grasse, Doering, et al., 2020). Porewater pro-
files of stable Si isotopes (δ30Si) sampled in surface sedi-
ments deposited in the Peruvian OMZ indicate that authi-
genic clays are rapidly formed within the top 2 cm of the 
sediment column at a depth-integrated rate of 506 mmol Si 
per m2 seafloor area and year (Ehlert et al., 2016). Modeling 
indicates that about 24 % of the Si released by biogenic opal 

dissolution is bound in authigenic clays (Ehlert et al., 2016). 
Dissolved Al that is required for clay formation is most 
likely provided by the dissolution of plagioclase feldspars 
that are delivered by continental erosion during coastal 
El Niño events (Geilert et al., 2023). Porewater profiles of 
δ30Si measured in the Gulf of California show, in contrast, 
that clays are rapidly dissolved in these surface sediments 
(0–2 cm depth) at a depth-integrated rate of 520 mmol Si 
m-2 yr-1 (Geilert, Grasse, Doering, et al., 2020). δ30Si data 
indicate that the dissolving phase is not a primary mineral 
(e.g., feldspar) but a sheet silicate. Since some iron-bear-
ing sheet silicates are unstable in surface sediments (e.g., 
chamosite, nontronite, table 7), they may dissolve in this 
environment (Scholz et al., 2019) and provide the observed 
δ30Si porewater signature (Geilert, Grasse, Doering, et al., 
2020). Stable Si isotope data, hence, clearly document that 
feldspars and iron-bearing sheet silicates are rapidly dis-
solved in surface sediments. 

5.2. Dissolution of riverine silicate minerals in        
surface sediments   

In the following, we calculate dissolution rates for pri-
mary silicate minerals that are undersaturated in sediment 
porewaters (table 7) using the CARBFIX database as imple-
mented in PHREEQC (Hermanska et al., 2022). Dissolution 
rates in surface sediments (table 8) are lower than those 
calculated for seawater (table 5) due to elevated concen-
trations of dissolved Si and Al in sediment porewaters and 
lower temperatures even though the more acidic pH values 
in sediments promote dissolution for most minerals. Anor-
thite is most likely the major silicate phase that dissolves 
in surface sediments since riverine particles contain signif-
icant amounts of this mineral (6.4 wt-%, table 3). 
Other soluble silicate phases occur at much lower abun-

dances in most riverine particles (pyroxene: 1.0 wt-%, 
olivine: 0.4 wt-%, table 3) such that they contribute less to 
the overall dissolution reaction. Since porewaters are over-
saturated with respect to albite and K-feldspar (table 7), 
these major feldspars should not dissolve in surface sedi-
ments even though they contribute significantly to the dis-
solution of riverine particles in contact with seawater (table 
6). 
A 1-D reactive transport model is applied to evaluate the 

fraction of reactive minerals that may dissolve in surface 
sediments. The model considers sediment burial and com-
paction as well as bioturbation. It employs model parame-
ter values that are typical for continental shelf sediments 
(Dale et al., 2015). The burial velocity after compaction is 
set to 0.1 cm yr-1 and the mass accumulation rate of solids 
is defined as 750 g m-2 yr-1. Bioturbation is assumed to af-
fect the upper 10 cm of the sediment column with a bio-
turbation coefficient of 28 cm2 yr-1 at the sediment surface 
that continuously declines with sediment depth (Dale et al., 
2015). The model is applied to simulate the dissolution of 
minerals with a diameter of 10 µm and corresponding geo-
metric surface areas. Dissolution is modeled assuming that 
particles deposited at the sediment surface contain 6.4 wt-
% anorthite, 1 wt-% diopside and 0.4 wt-% forsterite (table 
3). The kinetic constants are set to 5.5 x 10-12 mol m-2 s-1 
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Table 8. Dissolution rates (mol m   -2  s-1) and annual mass loss of silicate minerals (wt-%) in surface sediments for              
conditions defined in    table 7   (Hermanska et al., 2022)     

Mineral/Phase Rate for 
SI sur 

Mass loss for SI 
sur1 

Rate for 
SI deep 

Mass loss for SI 
deep1 

Forsterite (olivine), Mg2SiO4 3.3 x 
10-11 

2.7 % 3.5 x 
10-11 

2.8 % 

Anorthite (Ca-plagioclase), CaAl2Si2O8 5.6 x 
10-12 

1.1 % 5.3 x 
10-12 

1.0 % 

Diopside (pyroxene), CaMgSi2O6 4.4 x 
10-12 

0.5 % 4.4 x 
10-12 

0.5 % 

Enstatite (pyroxene), MgSiO3 4.6 x 
10-13 

0.03 % 4.8 x 
10-13 

0.03 % 

Tremolite (amphibole), 
Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 

2.7 x 
10-14 

0.01 % 0 0 % 

1Mass loss of spherical particles with a particle diameter of 10 µm after a period of one year given in percent of the initial mass. 

Figure 2. Dissolution of anorthite (A), diopside (B) and        
forsterite (C) in shelf sediments.      

for anorthite, 4.4 x 10-12 mol m-2 s-1 for diopside and 3.4 x 
10-11 mol m-2 s-1 for forsterite (table 8). Dissolution rates 
are assumed to be proportional to mineral concentrations 
that decrease with sediment depth due to dissolution. No 
attempt is made to consider changes in reactivity, particle 
diameter and porewater composition with sediment depths, 
for simplicity. Deposition of minerals at the sediment sur-
face is defined applying a flux condition (flux = C MAR) con-
sidering the mean mineral contents in riverine particles (C, 
taken from table 3) and the mass accumulation rate (MAR). 
The model solves a system of partial differential equations 
(PDEs) and is run until steady state is attained (Dale et al., 
2015). MATHEMATICA is used as modeling software since 
it includes a very efficient PDE solver. 
Model results indicate that forsterite is largely dissolved 

in surface sediments (fig. 2). Significant dissolution is also 
predicted for anorthite and diopside (fig. 2). 
At the upper boundary of the model column, located at 

the sediment-water interface, mineral concentrations are 
lower than those in riverine particles (table 3) due to rapid 
dissolution and mixing in the bioturbated surface layer. 
Evaluation of model results shows that 64 % of the 
forsterite deposited at the seabed dissolves within the bio-
turbated surface layer while 39 % of anorthite and 25 % of 
diopside are dissolved within this layer located at 0–10 cm 
sediment depth. Considering the entire length of the model 

column (0–20 cm), the dissolved fractions increase to 96 
% for forsterite, 75 % for anorthite and 52 % of diopside. 
Global dissolution rates in surface sediments can be esti-
mated as 720 Tg anorthite, 78 Tg diopside and 58 Tg olivine 
per year applying mineral fluxes listed in table 6 and the 
dissolved fraction derived by reactive transport modeling 
for 0–20 cm sediment depth. These dissolution rates are 
significantly higher than those estimated for mineral disso-
lution in seawater (table 6) which is due to the much longer 
residence time of minerals in surface sediments (ca. 200 
years) compared to the time that particles remain in con-
tact with seawater (ca. 1 year). 
Mineral dissolution rates in sediments derived by reac-

tive-transport modeling (fig. 2, 0–20 cm) can be applied to 
estimate benthic fluxes of dissolved Si, Ca and Mg into the 
overlying bottom water considering the chemical compo-
sition of the dissolving minerals and assuming congruent 
dissolution. These fluxes result as 6.3 Tmol Si yr-1, 2.9 Tmol 
Ca yr-1 and 1.1 Tmol Mg yr-1. Fe may also be released since 
porewaters are undersaturated with respect to some iron-
bearing minerals such as chamosite and nontronite (table 
7). However, these minerals are not yet included in the 
CARBFIX database such that we are currently not able to 
calculate their dissolution rates. Most of the Al released 
during mineral dissolution according to our calculations 
(5.2 Tmol Al yr-1) does not stay in solution but will be 
bound in authigenic clays. Since authigenic clays contain Si 
and a range of other cations, the benthic fluxes estimated 
above should be regarded as maximum estimates. Mg is 
probably more affected by clay formation than Ca since au-
thigenic clays are typically enriched in Mg (Rude & Aller, 
1989) but do not contain significant amounts of Ca. Dis-
solution of primary silicate minerals in surface sediments 
would not serve as a significant source of dissolved Si and 
cations to the ocean if sediments approached thermody-
namic equilibrium under closed system conditions (table 7). 
However, surface sediments are partially open rather than 
closed systems. Hence, solutes produced by silicate min-
eral dissolution are released into ambient bottom waters 
by molecular diffusion. The solute transport is further ac-
celerated by benthic macrofauna that induces bio-irrigation 
(Aller & Aller, 1998; Boudreau, 1997). It is, hence, possible 
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that a significant solute fraction is released into ambient 
bottom waters. 
So far, we only investigated the fate of suspended river-

ine particles. However, rivers also transport coarser mater-
ial as bedload. The bedload flux is usually assumed to con-
tribute about 10–20 % to the total flux (Turowski et al., 
2010). Higher percentages (up to 30–50 %) can be reached 
in sand-bed rivers and small rivers flowing through steep 
terrain (Turowski et al., 2010). Sandy sediment deposits 
cover large parts of the continental shelf (Emery, 1968). 
They are typically formed in high energy regions of the 
shelf where fast bottom currents inhibit the deposition of 
fine-grained material. Sandy sediments, that can serve as 
ultimate depocenter for coarse bedload particles, are highly 
permeable. They can be regarded as fully open systems 
since they are constantly flushed by bottom waters such 
that concentrations of dissolution products are maintained 
at the level found in ambient seawater (Huettel et al., 1998; 
Huettel & Gust, 1992). It is, hence, likely that coarse-
grained reactive silicate minerals deposited in permeable 
sands are congruently dissolved with little authigenic clay 
formation. It should, however, be noted that dissolution 
rates of particles with a diameter of 100 µm, that typically 
accumulate in sandy sediments, are about 100 times lower 
than those of fine-grained particles (10 µm diameter) since 
surface areas and dissolution rates decrease with the 
squared particle radius. 
The solute fraction that escapes into seawater is, in the 

end, governed by the competition between solute transport 
and authigenic phase precipitation in surface sediments. 
More work is needed to better constrain kinetics of sec-
ondary mineral formation, transport velocities in surface 
sediments and the resulting solute fluxes from shelf sed-
iments. Detailed studies addressing some of these issues 
have been conducted on the Amazon shelf. They are, hence, 
presented in the following section. 

5.3. Alteration of riverine particles in Amazon        
shelf sediments   

The Amazon shelf is a highly dynamic environment 
characterized by rapid bottom currents and intense sedi-
ment remobilization. Most of the suspended load of the 
Amazon river is not deposited at the river mouth but trans-
ported north-westwards along the Guyana coast over dis-
tances of several hundred kilometers at a mean velocity of 
ca. 1.5 km yr-1 (Eisma & van der Marel, 1971; Gibbs, 1973). 
Radioisotope data (cosmogenic 32Si) indicate an authigenic 
Si content of 2.3 mmol/g in Amazon mud deposited at the 
Guyana coast (Rahman et al., 2016). Considering the Si con-
centration in riverine particles at the mouth of the Amazon 
River (9.8 mmol/g, Sholkovitz & Price, 1980), this Si con-
tent translates into an authigenic mineral content of ca. 23 
wt-%. Hence, sediment alteration proceeds at high rates in 
this dynamic environment. 
Numerous alteration studies conducted on the Amazon 

shelf confirm these findings (Mackin & Aller, 1986; 
Michalopoulos et al., 2000; Michalopoulos & Aller, 1995, 
2004; Rahman et al., 2016; Rude & Aller, 1989, 1994; 
Spiegel et al., 2021). Hence, K- and Fe-enriched phases sim-

ilar to 2:1 clays form on diatom frustules in Amazon shelf 
sediments (Michalopoulos & Aller, 2004) while Mg- and 
Fe-rich phyllosilicate phases precipitate on the surface of 
quartz grains in Amazon shelf sediments during early di-
agenesis (Rude & Aller, 1989). Analysis of bulk sediments 
deposited on the Amazon shelf show a significant K enrich-
ment with respect to riverine particles (Spiegel et al., 2021). 
These enrichments translate into a K uptake rate in authi-
genic clays of 0.17 Tmol yr-1 for the Amazon shelf which is 
close to a previous estimate based on evaluation of porewa-
ter data (0.12 Tmol yr-1, Michalopoulos & Aller, 1995). The 
K uptake is accompanied by a corresponding uptake of Fe 
in authigenic clays (Vosteen et al., 2022). Most of the sed-
iment alteration may be driven by the deposition of plank-
ton-derived biogenic opal and by dissimilatory iron reduc-
tion in reducing shelf sediments that provide large amounts 
of Si and dissolved iron promoting authigenic clay forma-
tion (Aller et al., 1986; Aller & Blair, 2006). 
Data on the bulk chemical composition of suspended 

riverine particles and surface sediments deposited on the 
Amazon shelf confirm that the bulk chemical composition 
of Amazon river particles is significantly altered after depo-
sition on the Amazon shelf (table 9). The data show a rather 
high variability in Al contents and chemical composition of 
riverine suspended particles. These parameters are known 
to vary with river depth where Al concentrations decrease 
with depth due to the preferential sinking of coarse parti-
cles depleted in Al (mostly quartz, Guinoiseau et al., 2016). 
The composition also shows seasonal variability induced by 
changes in run-off (Bertassoli et al., 2017). It is likely that 
most of the observed variability is related to these effects. 
Surface sediments sampled along the Amazon shelf are, in 
contrast, rather homogenous. Sediments are enriched in K 
and Mg and depleted in Ca and Na with respect to riverine 
particles (table 9). K and Mg enrichments can be attributed 
to authigenic clay formation while Ca and Na depletions are 
probably driven by plagioclase dissolution. Previous work 
on the Amazon shelf was focused on authigenic clay min-
eral formation while plagioclase dissolution was not inves-
tigated. Our new data indicate that K and Mg uptake is 
accompanied by Ca and Na release such that the overall 
cation budget may be balanced. 
The integrated chemical effects of alteration can be as-

sessed by comparing the composition of riverine particles 
and shelf sediments. We chose data measured by 
Guinoiseau et al. (2016) close to Manaus since these au-
thors took great care to sample particles across the entire 
river from shallow to large water depths and derived an av-
erage particle composition that is representative for this lo-
cation. Moreover, Al contents measured at this station are 
close to those in surface sediments (table 9). The shelf sta-
tion located furthest away from the river mouth (St. 93) was 
chosen for comparison since it receives biogenic opal and 
is exposed to seawater and anoxic conditions over an ex-
tended period of time. According to this approach, cation 
contents of shelf sediments (Na+ + K+ + 2 Mg2+ + 2 Ca2+ = 
1907 ± 150 µeq. g-1) are as high as those of riverine par-
ticles (Na+ + K+ + 2 Mg2+ + 2 Ca2+ = 1916 µeq. g-1). The 
cation/Al ratios suggest a small cation depletion in sedi-
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Table 9. Al concentrations (in µmol g    -1) and molar element ratios in suspended matter of the Amazon and in              
Amazon shelf sediments. Si/Al and Fe/Al ratios are given in mol/mol while ratios for major cations (Na, K, Mg,                    
Ca) are given in mmol/mol.      

Station Sal. Al Si/Al Fe/Al Na/
Al 

K/Al Mg/Al Ca/
Al 

ca. 1000 km 
upstream1 

0.2 4262 2.23 0.23 80 110 110 94 

ca. 1000 km 
upstream2 

0.2 3563 2.69 0.218 85.0 122 109 56.4 

ca. 500 km3 upstream 0.2 2625 3.00 0.18 ± 
0.02 

n. r. 145 ± 
10 

98 ± 5 57 ± 
5 

200 km upstream4 0.2 4610 ± 
60 

2.09 0.29 ± 
0.01 

n. r. 139 ± 
2 

93 ± 2 40 ± 
1 

0–100 km offshore5 1–10 5061 ± 
100 

1.94 ± 
0.1 

0.20 ± 
0.05 

n. r. 128 ± 
20 

117 ± 
20 

14 ± 
5 

St. 24, 50 km 
along shore6 

2.5 ± 
1.5 

3416 ± 
676 

n. r. 0.24 ± 
0.05 

86 ± 
20 

154 ± 
30 

131 ± 
30 

27 ± 
10 

St. 89, 286 km 
along shore6 

22 ± 2 3810 ± 
34 

n. r. 0.24 ± 
0.01 

45 ± 
20 

152 ± 
10 

133 ± 
5 

16 ± 
1 

St. 93, 486 km along 
shore6 

36 ± 
0.3 

3639± 
85 

n. r. 0.24 ± 
0.03 

51 ± 
20 

155 ± 
10 

136 ± 
5 

23 ± 
1 

1Composition of suspended matter at Manaus, ca. 1000 km inland to the river mouth (Martin & Meybeck, 1979). 2Suspended matter at Manaus (Guinoiseau et al., 2016). 3Composition of 
suspended matter at Santarem, ca. 500 km inland to the river mouth (Bertassoli et al., 2017), 4Composition of riverine suspended matter, ca. 200 km inland to the river mouth (Sholkovitz & 
Price, 1980). 5Suspended particles sampled offshore close to the river mouth at Sal <10 (Sholkovitz & Price, 1980). Surface sediments (0–22 cm sediment depth) sampled on the Amazon shelf 
(Spiegel et al., 2021). Cation concentrations in sediments are corrected for cations dissolved in porewater. Na concentration are associated with a large error since most the Na resides in pore-
water rather than the solid phase at stations 89 and 93. 

ments (0.524 ± 0.05 meq. (µmol Al)-1) with respect to river 
particles (0.538 meq. (µmol Al)-1) that may, however, not be 
significant. These findings are important since they devi-
ate from the conventional view on particle alteration on the 
Amazon shelf. It is usually assumed that reverse weather-
ing (cation uptake and CO2 release) is the dominant process 
in this shelf environment whereas our data show that ma-
rine silicate weathering (cation release and CO2 consump-
tion) proceeds as fast as reverse weathering on the Amazon 
shelf (table 9). 
Cation exchange has to be considered to understand 

processes that are responsible for the observed concentra-
tion changes. Absorbed Ca2+ ions are released into solution 
while Na+, K+ and Mg2+ ions are taken up on particle sur-
faces when Amazon riverine particles enter the ocean. Con-
centrations of exchangeable cations in river water and sea-
water are listed in table 2. Using these data and the data 
in table 9, the exchangeable and lattice-bound cation con-
centrations can be calculated (table 10). The data show that 
cation exchange contributes significantly to the Ca loss ob-
served in shelf sediments. However, concentrations of all 
lattice-bound cations change significantly which clearly in-
dicates that primary silicate dissolution and authigenic clay 
formation take place and are largely responsible for the 
observed changes in the particle composition (table 10). 
For Ca and Mg, calcite and dolomite dissolution/formation 
could play a role. However, these carbonate minerals have 
never been observed in Amazon river particles (Eisma & 
van der Marel, 1971; Gibbs, 1967) and it is therefore com-
monly assumed that Ca and Mg are largely bound in silicate 
phases (Guinoiseau et al., 2016). 

Sediments at St. 93 contain significant amounts of par-
ticulate inorganic carbon (146 ± 20 µmol g-1). Most of the 
inorganic carbon in Amazon shelf sediments is, however, 
bound in authigenic FeCO3 rather than CaCO3. Sequential 
extraction data indicate a mean FeCO3 content of 80 ± 20 
µmol g-1 for St. 93 (Vosteen et al., 2022). If the remain-
ing inorganic carbon (64 ± 20 µmol g-1) would be bound 
in CaCO3, essentially all lattice-bound Ca would occur as 
CaCO3 (table 10). These data, hence, suggest that Ca-bear-
ing silicate minerals may dissolve completely in surface 
sediments. However, Fe bound in labile authigenic clays 
may also be partly extracted during the step that is de-
signed to dissolve FeCO3 (Vosteen et al., 2022). Hence, 
some silicate bound Ca may still be present in Amazon shelf 
sediments. 
The mineralogical composition of Amazon River parti-

cles has been analyzed in detail (Gibbs, 1967). Analyses in-
dicate that suspended matter contains 58 ± 10 wt-% clay, 25 
± 5 wt-% quartz, and 8.5 ± 2 wt-% feldspars at the mouth 
of the Amazon River (Gibbs, 1967). The decrease in lattice 
bound Na (ca. 200 µmol g-1) and Ca (ca. 35 µmol g-1) ob-
served in shelf sediments (table 10) can be reproduced by 
the dissolution of 5 wt-% albite and 1 wt-% anorthite where 
albite dissolution is probably promoted by the frequent re-
suspension of sediments that exposes albite to undersat-
urated seawater. The feldspar content may, hence, drasti-
cally decline during sediment alteration from 8.5 wt-% in 
riverine particles to 2.5 wt-% in shelf sediments. More data 
on the feldspar contents in sediments deposited along the 
Amazon shelf are required to consolidate these findings. 
Nevertheless, cation release during marine silicate weath-
ering (plagioclase dissolution and Na/Ca release) and cation 
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Table 10. Concentrations of major cations in Amazon river particles and shelf sediments (in µmol g             -1).  

Cations River particles1 Shelf sediments2 

Total Na 303 186 ± 100 

Exchangeable Na 5 ± 1 95 ± 40 

Lattice-bound Na 298 ± 1 91 ± 140 

Total K 433 566 ± 10 

Exchangeable K 5 ± 1 20 ± 1 

Lattice-bound K 428 ± 1 546 ± 37 

Total Mg 387 494 ± 7 

Exchangeable Mg 20 ± 5 47 ± 20 

Lattice-bound Mg 367 ± 5 447 ± 38 

Total Ca 201 84 ± 9 

Exchangeable Ca 101 ± 20 20 ± 10 

Lattice-bound Ca 100 ± 20 64 ± 14 

1Suspended matter at Manaus (Guinoiseau et al., 2016)., 2Surface sediments (0–22 cm sediment depth) sampled on the Amazon shelf at station 93 (Spiegel et al., 2021). 

uptake during reverse weathering (clay formation and K/Mg 
uptake) seem to be largely balanced during sediment alter-
ation on the Amazon shelf. These processes are closely cou-
pled since plagioclase dissolution may provide most of the 
dissolved Al required for authigenic clay formation and K 
and Mg uptake in sediments. 

5.4. Global cation fluxes induced by silicate        
alteration in surface sediments     

Porewater data obtained in a wide range of terrigenous 
surface sediments from the Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean 
confirm that dissolved K and Mg are removed and bound 
in solid phases while Ca and Na are released into ambient 
porewaters (Sayles, 1979, 1981). Most of the cation 
turnover occurs within the top 30 cm of the sediment col-
umn (Sayles, 1979). Ca release from terrigenous sediments 
exceeds the release of alkalinity confirming that Ca is pro-
vided by aluminosilicate rather than carbonate dissolution 
(Sayles, 1979). Diffusive fluxes across the sediment/water 
interface were determined from in-situ sampled porewa-
ters. Assuming that 30 % of the global seafloor receives ter-
rigenous sediments from the continents and, hence, quali-
fies as continental margin, the global cation release fluxes 
at continental margins were calculated as 1.4 - 2.6 Tmol 
Na yr-1 and 2.7 - 3.7 Tmol Ca yr-1 while the corresponding 
cation uptake fluxes in authigenic phases were estimated as 
0.8 - 1.0 Tmol K yr-1 and 1.0 - 3.3 Tmol Mg yr-1 (Sayles, 
1979). 
These data clearly show that the geochemical footprint 

of sediment alteration observed on the Amazon shelf is not 
unique but seems to be a wide-spread feature in terrige-
nous surface sediments. Ca release from sediments and Mg 
uptake in authigenic phases is also observed in other ma-
rine surface sediments collected at 12 different near-shore 
sites (Drever et al., 1988) where the mean molar Mg/Al ratio 
(0.18 ± 0.07) exceeds the ratio in riverine particles (table 
1) while the carbonate-corrected Ca/Al ratio (0.07 ± 0.05) 
is smaller than the riverine ratio (table 1). Hence, global 

cation fluxes can be estimated by multiplying changes in 
lattice-bound cation concentration observed during silicate 
alteration on the Amazon shelf (table 10) with the global 
flux of riverine suspended matter (15 x 1015 g yr-1). This 
calculation yields release fluxes of 3.1 ± 2.5 Tmol Na yr-1 

and 0.54 ± 0.3 Tmol Ca yr-1 and uptake fluxes at 1.8 ± 0.9 
Tmol K yr-1 and 1.2 ± 0.6 Tmol Mg yr-1 that are similar to 
those derived from porewater data (Sayles, 1979). 
The global rate of benthic Ca release via anorthite and 

diposide dissolution in surface sediments estimated by re-
active transport modeling (2.9 Tmol Ca yr-1 with 2.6 Tmol 
Ca yr-1 from anorthite and 0.3 Tmol Ca yr-1 from diposide, 
fig. 2) is consistent with benthic Ca fluxes derived from 
porewater data (2.7 - 3.7 Tmol yr-1, Sayles, 1979). This con-
formance implies that most of the benthic Ca flux from sur-
face sediments can be ascribed to anorthite dissolution. It 
also suggests that dissolved Ca provided by this process is 
not retained in sediments but released into the overlying 
water column. However, the Mg release predicted by reac-
tive transport modeling (1.1 Tmol yr-1) is not observed in 
field data. Hence, Mg provided by the dissolution of Mg-
bearing minerals (e.g., pyroxene, olivine) is fixed in authi-
genic clays and not released into seawater. The field data 
also suggest the Mg fixation in authigenic phases is so ef-
ficient that additional Mg is taken up from ambient bottom 
waters such that sediment alteration induces a net uptake 
of seawater Mg in marine surface sediments. Considering 
these results, it may be promising to add Ca-bearing miner-
als (e.g., anorthite) rather than Mg-bearing minerals (e.g., 
olivine) to surface sediments to enhance seawater alkalinity 
and CO2 uptake in the ocean (Wallmann et al., 2022). 
Porewater data can also be used to derive dissolved Si 

fluxes from sediments. However, most of the Si release from 
surface sediments is induced by dissolution of biogenic opal 
that is provided by diatoms and the remains of other 
siliceous plankton sinking to the seabed (Tréguer et al., 
2021; Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). It is, therefore, diffi-
cult to access the contribution of terrigenous silicate min-
eral dissolution to the observed Si flux. Porewater gradients 
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measured in terrigenous surface sediments, that do not 
contain measurable amounts of biogenic opal, suggest a 
significant Si release that can be attributed to aluminosil-
icate dissolution. The global Si flux from these sediments 
into seawater has been estimated as 1.9 ± 0.7 Tmol Si yr-1 

(Tréguer et al., 2021; Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). This 
estimate is smaller than the Si flux derived by reactive 
transport modeling (6.3 Tmol Si yr-1) assuming congruent 
dissolution (fig. 2). The difference between these estimates 
may be ascribed to authigenic clay formation that may bind 
not only Si delivered by biogenic opal deposition but also Si 
released from dissolving terrigenous minerals. 
Most surface sediments deposited in the shelf are eroded 

during glacial sea-level low-stands and redeposited at 
larger water depths where they often form deep-sea fans 
(Schlünz et al., 1999) and experience further alteration. 
In the following sections, we present studies on alteration 
processes occurring in these deposits and extend our ap-
proach by evaluating porewater data retrieved from deeper 
sediment layers. 

6. Alteration of silicate minerals in deep-sea fan         
sediments  

River particles are initially deposited on the shelf. How-
ever, many shelf deposits are subsequently eroded and re-
deposited at the slope and continental rise (Hay, 1994; Hay 
& Southam, 1977; Schlünz et al., 1999). At active conti-
nental margins, a large fraction accumulates on the accre-
tionary wedge, in deep-sea trenches and on the incoming 
oceanic plate (Von Huene & Scholl, 1991). At passive mar-
gins, the eroded shelf material forms large deep-sea fans 
that serve as ultimate sink for the riverine particles trans-
ported into the ocean (Schlünz et al., 1999). To better un-
derstand sediment alteration in these settings, we present 
two regional studies for the Amazon and Bengal river sys-
tems and deep-sea fans, the two largest river systems in 
terms of particle transport (E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012). 
Particles eroded in the Himalayas and transported in the 

ocean via the Ganga-Brahmaputra river system are forming 
a vast deep-sea fan covering the entire seafloor of the Bay 
of Bengal (Curray, 1994; France-Lanord et al., 2016). The 
Ganga and Brahmaputra rivers drain the Himalayan orogen 
and join in Bangladesh to form the Meghna estuary, which 
represents the largest entry point of riverine particles to 
the world ocean (Garzanti et al., 2019). High Holocene sed-
imentation rates have been recorded for the Bengal fan 
whereas the Amazon deep-sea fan has been largely inactive 
over the Holocene and received most of the particle load 
during glacial sea-level low-stands when the Amazon shelf 
was exposed and eroded (Schlünz et al., 1999). 

6.1. Porewater data from deep-sea fan sediments        

Porewater profiles retrieved in the Amazon deep-sea fan 
during ODP leg 155 (Flood et al., 1997) and Bengal deep-sea 
fan sampled during IODP leg 354 show surprisingly similar 
patterns even though they form in very different geological 
settings (fig. 3 and fig. 4). The data indicate a significant re-
moval of all major seawater cations from porewater. 

The down-core decrease in dissolved K and Mg observed 
in both fans (figs. 3 and 4) indicates that these cations are 
removed from porewater and fixed in solids over the en-
tire lengths of the investigated sediment cores. K is appar-
ently enriched with respect to seawater in the top 10 m of 
the sediment column. However, this enrichment is proba-
bly a sampling artifact. Sediments are usually heated dur-
ing core retrieval and processing since onboard tempera-
tures exceed in-situ temperatures at the deep-sea floor by 
typically about 15–20 °C. Heating by 17 °C affects cation-
exchange equilibria and induces an increase in dissolved K 
and Na by about 20 % and 1 %, respectively, while dissolved 
Ca and Mg concentrations decrease by 6 % and 5 %, respec-
tively (Sayles et al., 1973). Hence, in-situ K concentrations 
are probably 20 % lower and Mg concentrations 5 % higher 
than those shown in figures 3 and 4. Nevertheless, the data 
indicate that K and Mg uptake in sediments is a pervasive 
process that is not completed in surface sediments but pro-
ceeds down to large sediment depths due to continuous au-
thigenic clay formation. 
Dissolved Na concentrations in the Amazon fan are de-

pleted with respect to seawater and decrease with sediment 
depth (fig. 3). This trend indicates that Na is fixed in au-
thigenic phases formed in Amazon fan sediments. In the 
Bengal fan, Na is enriched with respect to seawater in the 
top 40 m of the sediment column and approaches seawater 
values at ca. 80 m depth (fig. 4). Here, Na seems to be af-
fected by two opposing processes, i. e. Na release in surface 
sediments by mineral dissolution followed by Na uptake in 
deeper sediment sections. 
The difference between the Amazon (fig. 3) and Bengal 

(fig. 4) fan is probably related to feldspar contents of the 
terrigenous matter deposited in these environments. Sed-
iments taken in the Meghna estuary and delta and on the 
Bengal shelf contain about 20 wt-% feldspars that are com-
posed by equal amounts of plagioclase and K-feldspar 
(Garzanti et al., 2019). Hence, Na-bearing plagioclase is 
probably deposited in Bengal fan sediments and may dis-
solve in the upper section of the core. The feldspar content 
at the mouth of the Amazon River amounts to only 8.5 ± 
2 wt-% (Gibbs, 1967). Moreover, most of the riverine albite 
is already dissolved in Amazon shelf deposits (section 5.3) 
such that eroded shelf sediments deposited in the Amazon 
fan are further depleted in Na plagioclase and Na uptake 
rather than Na release is the dominant process in this sedi-
mentary environment. 
Ca concentrations strongly decrease with sediment 

depth in both deep-sea fans (figs. 3 and 4) probably due 
to authigenic CaCO3 precipitation. Carbonate formation is 
partly driven by alkalinity production via dissimilatory sul-
fate reduction (DSR) and anaerobic oxidation of methane 
(AOM, Wallmann et al., 2008). In Amazon fan sediments, 
sulfate is largely depleted by these processes at sediment 
depths of about 10 m (fig. 3) while sulfate is depleted at 
about 40 m sediment depth in Bengal fan sediments (fig. 4). 
Alkalinity reaches a maximum at these depths and declines 
in the underlying methanogenic sediments (figs. 3 and 4). 
Complete sulfate reduction via DSR and AOM should lead 
to TA values of about 60 meq. dm-3 (Wallmann et al., 2008). 
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Figure 3. Porewater data from the Amazon deep-sea fan (ODP leg 155, down-loaded from the IOPD LIMS Online                 
Report Portal). Blue lines indicate molar cation/Cl ratios in global mean seawater             (Chester & Jickells, 2012)   .  

However, the measured TA values are much lower than this 
theoretical value and decline to less than 10 meq. dm-3 at 
the base of the cores (figs. 3 and 4). The TA deficit (≈50 
meq. dm-3) is accomplished by a corresponding decrease 
in cation concentrations maintaining the charge balance of 
the pore fluids. 
It is theoretically possible that the entire cation deple-

tion is induced by reverse weathering, i.e., cation uptake 
in authigenic silicate phases. However, reverse weathering 
would not affect DIC concentrations such that DIC values 
would rise beyond 60 mM at the base of the sulfate-bearing 
zone for this scenario (Wallmann et al., 2008). Considering 
the ambient conditions in Amazon deep-sea fan sediments 
(salinity: 35, temperature: 2 °C, pressure: 350 bar, Ca: 5.0 
mM, TA: 10 meq. dm-3), a pH value of 5.4 would be attained 
at the base of the core and the porewater would be strongly 
undersaturated with respect to calcite for DIC = 60 mM (SI 
= log IAP–log K = -2.0, PHREEQC, SIT data base). How-
ever, much higher pH values of 7.58 ± 0.16 were measured 
at the core base (IODP Janus data portal). Moreover, Ama-
zon fan sediments contain significant amounts of inorganic 
carbon that are largely formed by authigenic carbonate pre-
cipitation (Burns, 1997). A scenario where reverse weath-
ering alone is responsible for cation depletions is, hence, 
not consistent with available observations. It is likely that 
the Ca depletion at the core base is induced by carbonate 
precipitation rather than Ca fixation in authigenic silicate 
phases. 

Carbonate precipitation would remove TA and DIC from 
solution until the solution is saturated with respect to the 
precipitating carbonate phase. The DIC concentration at 
equilibrium with calcite can be calculated as 10.4 mM and 
the pH as 7.45 for ambient conditions (Ca: 5.0 mM, TA: 10 
meq. dm-3) which is close to the observed pH value (7.58 
± 0.16). The difference between the expected DIC concen-
tration at depth (>60 mM) and the calculated equilibrium 
concentration (10.4 mM) indicates that ≈50 mM DIC are re-
moved by carbonate precipitation. This would result in a Ca 
decline by ≈50 mM if DIC is precipitated as CaCO3. How-
ever, the Ca deficit observed at the core base amounts to 
only ca. 6 mM which implies that large amounts of Ca (≈44 
mM) have to be released from dissolving silicate phases to 
close the Ca budget. 
A similar cation balance can be set up for Bengal fan sed-

iments (fig. 4). The calculations again indicate that ≈45 mM 
of Ca has to be release from silicate phases to close the DIC, 
TA and Ca budgets and attain equilibrium with respect to 
calcite. Since fine-grained anorthite (10 µm grain diameter) 
should rapidly dissolve in surface sediments (fig. 2), other 
less reactive phases are more likely to dissolve at large sed-
iment depths. These may include Ca-rich tremolite (am-
phibole) and diopside (pyroxene, table 5), mixed Na-Ca-
feldspars (e.g., labradorite, oligoclase), coarse-grained 
anorthite or anorthite minerals covered by secondary 
phases that may mitigate the dissolution process in surface 
sediments. It should, however, be noted that the estimates 
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Figure 4. Porewater data from the Bengal deep-sea fan (IODP leg 354, down-loaded from the IOPD LIMS Online                 
Report Portal). Molar cation/Cl ratios for seawater (blue lines) are taken from             (Chester & Jickells, 2012)   .  

of Ca release from silicates derived above are maximum val-
ues since additional cations (Mg2+, Fe2+) are often bound in 
authigenic carbonates (Torres et al., 2020) such that less Ca 
is required to remove the calculated DIC excess. Neverthe-
less, the porewater data clearly indicate that Ca-bearing sil-
icate phases are dissolved in deep-sea fan sediments as pre-
viously observed in other sedimentary settings (Solomon et 
al., 2014; Torres et al., 2020; Wallmann et al., 2008). 

6.2. Reactive transport model for major cation,        
alkalinity and carbon turnover in Bengal fan        
sediments  

We set up a reactive transport model for the Bengal fan 
sediments to substantiate our finding that Ca required for 
CaCO3 precipitation is delivered by silicate dissolution. The 
model simulates down-core steady state profiles for TA, 
DIC, sulfate, K, Mg and Ca. It considers sediment burial, 
compaction, and molecular diffusion as transport processes 
(R. A. Berner, 1980). Ages estimated for 100 m sediment 
depth (Reilly, 2018) range from ca. 0.25 Ma (site U1454) 
to 0.4 Ma (site U1450) which corresponds to a mean sed-
imentation rate of ca. 30 cm kyr-1. Porosity values listed 
in the IOPD LIMS Online Report Portal indicate an expo-
nential decline from ca. 83 % at the surface to ca. 50 % 
at 100 m depth. These data are used to define the advec-
tive transport of dissolved species induced by sediment bur-
ial and compaction employing standard equations (R. A. 

Berner, 1980). Diffusion coefficients are calculated for each 
dissolved species considering ambient sediment tempera-
ture and tortuosity (Boudreau, 1997) where tortuosity is de-
rived from porosity (Boudreau, 1997) and sediment temper-
ature is assumed to increase down-core from 2 °C at the 
surface to 5 °C at 100 m sediment depth. 
Reactions considered in the model include particulate 

organic carbon (POC) degradation via sulfate reduction 
(dissimilatory sulfate reduction) and methanogenesis as 
well as anaerobic oxidation of upwards diffusing methane 
with sulfate (Wallmann et al., 2006). The model employs a 
power law (Middelburg, 1989) imposing a steep down-core 
decrease in POC reactivity and degradation rates. POC con-
centrations are assumed to be constant with depth, for sim-
plicity, applying a POC concentration of 0.5 wt-% which 
corresponds to the mean POC value measured in Bengal 
fan sediments (IOPD LIMS Online Report Portal). The ex-
ponent of the power law was decreased from -0.95 (Mid-
delburg, 1989) to -1.125 to obtain a good fit to measured 
sulfate concentrations. This is justified by previous models 
showing that the down-core decrease in POC reactivity in 
margin sediments is steeper than predicted by the original 
power law (Wallmann et al., 2006). The resulting sulfate 
and methane profiles reproduce the measured sulfate con-
centrations and predict significant methane concentrations 
at depth that fuel anaerobic methane oxidation (AOM) at 
ca. 35–45 m sediment depth (fig. 5). 
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Figure 5. Porewater sulfate concentration measured in      
Bengal fan sediments and modeled concentrations of        
dissolved sulfate and methane.     

Cations are removed by uptake in authigenic clays and 
carbonates. Uptake rates are prescribed such that modeled 
concentrations conform with measured cation data (fig. 6). 
Simple equations are employed to generate rate depth-

profiles that minimize the difference between measured 
and modeled cation concentrations (Wallmann et al., 2008). 
The TA consumption rate is set equal to the sum of cation 
removal rates (K+ + 2 Mg2+ + 2 Ca2+) where cation charges 
are considered to maintain electroneutrality. Solubilities of 
carbonate and other minerals are not considered in this 
model. The TA model does not differentiate between cation 
fixation in clays and carbonate since both processes have 
the same effect on cation concentrations. They also have 
the same effects on TA due to charge balance constraints. 

Figure 6. Dissolved cation concentration measured in Bengal fan sediments and modeled considering cation             
removal.  

Modeled alkalinity values obtained without cation uptake 
in solids increase to ca. 58 meq. dm-3 at the base of the core 
due to dissimilatory sulfate reduction (DSR) and AOM (fig. 
7, red line). Cation removal induces a strong alkalinity de-
cline such that modeled TA values approach the measured 
data (fig. 7). 
DIC is produced by POC degradation and remains at a 

high concentration level (up to 68 mM at the core base) 
when cations are removed via clay formation. Due to the 
resulting high DIC level, modeled pH values are extremely 
low and porewaters are strongly undersaturated with re-
spect to calcite (blue lines in fig. 7). Removing porewater Ca 
by CaCO3 precipitation instead of clay formation has only 
a small effect on pH and DIC (data not shown). Calcite sat-
uration and measured pH values are, however, approached 
by the model when additional Ca is released from dissolving 
silicate phases and reprecipitated as CaCO3. This hidden 
Ca cycle where silicate-bound Ca is released into solution 
and quantitively precipitated as CaCO3 does not affect TA 
but induces a strong decline in DIC and a corresponding in-
crease in pH and saturation state (black lines in fig. 7). 
Saturation with respect to calcite is attained employing 

this approach while calculated pH values are still lower 
than those measured in porewaters. This may be due to 
the strongly simplified carbonate system considered in the 
model where HCO3- and CO32- are the only species con-
tributing to alkalinity. A more complete model considering 
all species contributing to total alkalinity would probably 
yield somewhat higher and more realistic pH values (Torres 
et al., 2020). It should, however, be noted that pH values 
measured in porewater extracted from sediment cores are 
probably higher than in-situ values since CO2 can be lost 
from samples due to the pressure decline during core re-
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Figure 7. Alkalinity (TA), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), saturation index with respect to calcite (SI) and pH                
values calculated in different model runs.       
Symbols indicate data measured in Bengal fan sediments. Red line: Model run without cation removal. Blue lines: Model results for cation removal via clay formation, only. Black 
lines: Model results with Mg and K removal via clay formation and Ca removal via carbonate formation fueled by additional Ca release from silicate phases. 

trieval and the high in-situ partial pressure of CO2 (pCO2) 
in the samples. Hence, in-situ pCO2 values calculated with 
the model for 40 m sediment depth are two orders of mag-
nitude higher than the atmospheric value (ca. 400 µatm) 
which will likely drive a significant diffusive CO2 and DIC 
loss from recovered porewater samples. In any case, the 
modeling confirms that additional Ca has to be released 
from silicate phases to provide sufficient Ca for carbonate 
precipitation such that porewaters attain saturation with 
respect to calcite. The model, hence, confirms the results 
of previous studies (Wallmann et al., 2008) and the conclu-
sions obtained in section 6.1 employing stoichiometric rea-
soning. 
The model also provides rates that can be used to quan-

tify cation and alkalinity turnover in Bengal fan sediments 
considering cation uptake in silicate phases, Ca release 
from silicates and CaCO3 precipitation (table 11). 
The rate of Ca release from silicates (1.865 µmol cm-2 

yr-1 = 3.73 µeq. cm-2 yr-1, table 11) exceeds uptake rates of 
K and Mg (1.619 µeq. cm-2 yr-1, table 11) for the full model 
that considers all relevant processes. The rate of Ca release 
from silicates calculated for Bengal fan sediments is close 
to the corresponding rate calculated for terrigenous sedi-

Table 11. Best-fit model results for Bengal deep-sea       
fan (depth-integrated rates)    

Processes Rates 

POC degradation in µmol C cm-2 yr-1 4.586 

Sulfate reduction in µmol S cm-2 yr-1 2.031 

Methanogenesis in µmol C cm-2 yr-1 0.262 

Anaerobic methane oxidation in µmol C cm-2 yr-1 0.138 

K uptake in clay in µmol K cm-2 yr-1 0.465 

Mg uptake in clay in µmol Mg cm-2 yr-1 0.577 

Ca release from silicates in µmol Ca cm-2 yr-1 1.865 

CaCO3 precipitation in µmol Ca cm-2 yr-1 2.174 

ments deposited on the Sakhalin slope (1.6–1.9 µmol cm-2 

yr-1, Wallmann et al., 2008) which may indicate that Ca re-
lease from silicates in anoxic sediments proceeds at simi-
lar rates over a range of different geological settings. Due 
to the net TA release, silicate alteration in Bengal fan sed-
iments qualifies as marine silicate weathering. Rates of Ca 
release (1.865 µmol cm-2 yr-1) and carbonate precipitation 
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(2.174 µmol cm-2 yr-1) indicate that up to 86 % of the Ca 
bound in authigenic CaCO3 is provided by silicate mineral 
dissolution and only 14 % by downward diffusion of seawa-
ter Ca. 
It is possible that additional ions (e.g., Mg and Fe) are 

bound in authigenic carbonate (AC). Stable Mg isotope data 
indicate that a large fraction of Mg taken up in terrigenous 
sediments is in fact bound in AC rather than clay (Berg et 
al., 2019). Assuming that 50 % of the total Mg uptake (0.577 
µmol cm-2 yr-1, table 11) is induced by carbonate forma-
tion, the required Ca release rate would drop to 1.58 µmol 
cm-2 yr-1. The ferrous iron uptake rate in carbonates may 
be estimated investigating the fate of H2S released during 
sulfate reduction which is largely removed from porewaters 
by pyrite formation. Ferric iron oxides can take up electrons 
released from H2S during pyrite formation and some of the 
ferrous iron formed during this process may be bound in AC 
as siderite (FeCO3): 

The depth-integrated rate of sulfate reduction via DSR and 
AOM (2.031 µmol cm-2 yr-1, table 11) can be employed to 
estimate the rate of siderite formation as 0.51 µmol cm-2 

yr-1 if pyrite formation follows the stoichiometry of the 
reaction above. In this case, the required Ca release rate 
would drop to 1.07 µmol cm-2 yr-1 and the composition 
of the AC phase would result as Ca0.67Mg0.13Fe0.23CO3. AC 
that is precipitated close to the sulfate penetration depth 
(ca. 40 m in Bengal fan sediments) is usually aragonite 
and high-magnesium calcite whereas carbonates precipi-
tating in the underlying methanogenic zone typically in-
clude siderite and dolomite (Torres et al., 2020). The com-
position calculated above probably reflects a mixture of 
these carbonate assemblages. Ultimately, a better charac-
terization of AC is required to decipher their chemical com-
position while Ca stable isotope data could be used to es-
timate the fractions of seawater and silicate derived Ca 
bound in these authigenic phases (Blättler et al., 2015). 
However, the modeling shows that most of the Ca bound 
in AC is provided by the dissolution of Ca-bearing silicates. 
Release of silicate-bound Ca exceeds rates of Mg2+ and K+ 

uptake in authigenic clays such that the alteration of sil-
icates is dominated by marine silicate weathering rather 
than reverse weathering. The net TA production induced by 
these processes supports AC precipitation and, thereby, the 
inorganic fixation of POC-derived DIC in subsurface sedi-
ments. 
AC formation is traditionally ascribed to TA generation 

via sulfate reduction where sulfate is reduced via DSR and 
AOM. The model results presented in table 11 and previous 
work (Torres et al., 2020; Wallmann et al., 2008), however, 
suggest that marine silicate alteration provides additional 
TA that may drive most of the observed carbonate precipi-
tation. To better understand the contribution of sulfate re-
duction and silicate alteration, we conducted an additional 
series of model simulations. In these simulations, carbon-
ate precipitation and dissolution are controlled by the sat-
uration state of porewater with respect to calcite and the 
corresponding rate (RCalcite) is defined as: 

where kCalcite is a kinetic constant that is set to a large 
value of kCalcite = 0.01 yr-1 such that porewaters are forced 
to approach saturation. Sat is the saturation state with re-
spect to calcite defined as Sat = CO32- x Ca2+/KSP. The solu-
bility product of calcite (KSP) and the carbonate ion concen-
tration (CO32-) are calculated using stoichiometric stability 
constants and equations valid for seawater (Zeebe & Wolf-
Gladrow, 2001). The first of these model runs simulates the 
precipitation of calcite for Bengal sediments ignoring ma-
rine silicate alteration. In this simulation, TA is only gen-
erated via DSR and AOM. The model predicts that calcite 
precipitates in the sulfate-bearing sediment section with 
a peak in the AOM zone followed by calcite dissolution in 
the underlying methanogenic zone (fig. 8, red lines). The 
resulting depth-integrated rate of carbonate precipitation 
amounts to only 0.16 µmol cm-2 yr-1 which is more than an 
order of magnitude smaller than the rate obtained in the 
previous model with marine silicate alteration (table 11). 
This large differences clearly shows that most of the car-
bonate precipitation is driven by marine silicate alteration 
rather than DSR and AOM. An additional model run was 
conducted applying K+ and Mg2+ uptake in authigenic clays 
(fig. 8, blue lines). This simulation results in net carbonate 
dissolution and a corresponding down-core increase in dis-
solved Ca since TA is removed by cation uptake such that 
porewaters are undersaturated with respect to calcite over 
most of the sediment column even though TA is produced 
via DSR and AOM. Since cation uptake via clay formation 
removes TA and inhibits AC formation, AC formation can-
not be ascribed to reverse weathering. A final simulation 
that considers all processes, including Ca release form sili-
cate minerals, yields the best fit to the data (black lines) and 
a much larger depth-integrated rate of carbonate precipi-
tation (2.31 µmol cm-2 yr-1) which is very close the value 
obtained in the model with prescribed cation uptake rates 
(table 11). The simulations, hence, confirm that AC forma-
tion is largely driven by Ca and TA release from reactive sil-
icate phases rather than DSR and AOM. 

7. Global cation turnover in subsurface sediments        
derived from pore water data      

Porewater data from the scientific drilling program ODP/
IODP were used to calculate major cation fluxes between 
surface sediments and the underlying sediment column 
across ca. 1 m sediment depth (Bradbury & Turchyn, 2019; 
Sun et al., 2016; Sun & Turchyn, 2014). These fluxes are 
based on a large data set (about 800 drill sites) and are de-
rived from long sediment cores featuring significant con-
centration gradients created by early diagenetic processes. 
They show that Na is released from subsurface sediments 
over most of the global seafloor while Na uptake is observed 
over a smaller fraction of the global seafloor (Sun et al., 
2016). Net Na release from subsurface sediments amounts 
to about 3.4 Tmol yr-1 (Sun et al., 2016). A significant frac-
tion of this release may, however, be induced by evaporite 
(halite) dissolution (Sun et al., 2016). It may also be pos-
sible that the observed down-core increase in dissolved Na 
is related to burial of glacial seawater that was more saline 
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Figure 8. Dissolved Ca, alkalinity (TA) and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) simulated with a model considering               
saturation-driven carbonate precipitation/dissolution (eq. 7) and TA generation via DSR and AOM.             
Symbols indicate data measured in Bengal fan sediments. Red lines: Model run without marine silicate alteration. Blue lines: Model results for Mg2+ and K+ removal via clay forma-
tion. Black lines: Model results with Mg and K removal via clay formation and Ca release from silicate phases. 

and contained up to 3 % more Na than modern seawater 
under glacial maximum conditions (Wallmann et al., 2016). 
Since most of the sediment pile was probably buried un-
der glacial rather than interglacial conditions (Wallmann et 
al., 2016), the down-core increase may partly reflect the Na 
difference between modern and mean Quaternary seawa-
ter modulated by diffusion and cation exchange. Shale data 
show that recent Quaternary shale deposits contain signif-
icantly more Na than older shale sequences (Wei & Algeo, 
2020). This observation may imply that Na is released from 
fine-grained terrigenous sediments during shale diagenesis 
which could explain some of the net Na release from sub-
surface sediments observed at continental margins (Sayles, 
1979; Sun et al., 2016). Global Na release from subsurface 
sediments into the surface layer (3.4 Tmol yr-1) is similar to 
the global Na flux from surface sediments into the overly-
ing water column that has been estimated as 2.4 - 4.4 Tmol 
yr-1 (Sayles, 1979). The available data, hence, indicate that 
most of the Na release into seawater may be driven by sub-
surface processes at > 1 m sediment depth. 
Potassium and Mg uptake is observed over almost the 

entire global seafloor (Sun et al., 2016). The global K uptake 
in subsurface sediments was calculated as 1.3 Tmol yr-1 

(Sun et al., 2016). A significant down-core shift observed 
in the stable isotopic composition of dissolved K confirms 
that K is removed from porewaters and taken up in authi-
genic clays (Ramos et al., 2018). The Mg uptake was esti-
mated as 1.7 Tmol yr-1 for the global ocean and 0.93 Tmol 
yr-1 when open ocean areas with <200m sediment thick-
ness were excluded (Sun et al., 2016). A similar Mg flux of 
1.1 ±0.5 Tmol yr-1 was derived when a machine-learning 

approach was applied to calculate global fluxes from point 
measurements (Berg et al., 2019). Stable Mg isotope data 
measured in porewater samples (Berg et al., 2019) suggest 
that a large fraction of Mg uptake is caused by authigenic 
carbonate precipitation (Berg et al., 2019). Hence, precipi-
tation of Mg-bearing authigenic carbonates may contribute 
significantly to the Mg uptake in subsurface sediments. In 
some continental margin sediments, a down-core increase 
in dissolved Mg is observed that can be attributed to the 
dissolution of Mg-bearing minerals (Scholz et al., 2013; 
Wallmann et al., 2008). Thus, surface sediments deposited 
on the slope of Sakhalin Island contain 3–4 wt-% pyroxene 
and 0.3–0.9 wt-% olivine that are highly reactive and dis-
solve at depth (Wallmann et al., 2008). However, Mg-uptake 
in authigenic phases is the dominant process in most sedi-
ments. The global uptake of seawater K and Mg across the 
sediment/seawater interface has been estimated as 1.6–2.0 
Tmol K yr-1 and 3.3–5.2 Tmol Mg yr-1, respectively (Sayles, 
1979). These fluxes are larger than the fluxes from surface 
sediments into the underlying sediment column (1.3 Tmol 
K yr-1, 1.1 Tmol Mg yr-1) which implies that a large fraction 
of K and Mg uptake occurs already in surface sediments 
(Sayles, 1979). 
Calcium is released from subsurface sediments in open 

ocean areas were pelagic carbonates dissolve whereas Ca 
uptake is observed at continental margins (Sun & Turchyn, 
2014). Ca uptake at continental margins has been estimated 
as ca. 1 Tmol yr-1 and largely ascribed to AC formation (Sun 
& Turchyn, 2014). A much smaller Ca uptake in AC (0.135 
Tmol yr-1) was derived from ODP/IODP porewater data us-
ing a machine-learning approach that, however, tends to 
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underestimate basin-wide Ca uptake fluxes (Bradbury & 
Turchyn, 2019). Our observation that most of the Ca bound 
in AC is derived from silicate phases rather than seawater 
(table 11) strongly indicates that the total rate of AC pre-
cipitation is higher than the Ca uptake flux from seawater 
derived from Ca porewater gradients. The global rate of 
AC formation in subsurface sediments has previously been 
estimated as 1–4 Tmol yr-1 (Torres et al., 2020) which is 
consistent with our observations. Ca is, however, rapidly 
released from terrigenous surface sediments into ambient 
bottom waters with a rate of 2.7–3.7 Tmol yr-1 (Sayles, 
1979). It, thus, seems that Ca is lost from, both, surface and 
subsurface sediments by dissolution of Ca-bearing silicate 
minerals and fixed in subsurface sediments by AC precipi-
tation. 
Dissolution of feldspars and other aluminosilicates can 

only proceed in subsurface sediments if dissolved Al and 
Si released by this process are efficiently removed from so-
lution by authigenic mineral formation. Without this re-
moval process, porewaters in subsurface sediments would 
attain high Al and Si concentrations such that the pore-
water would be oversaturated with respect to most alumi-
nosilicate phases. The observed uptake of K and Mg in au-
thigenic solids implies that K- and Mg-bearing clays are 
formed at depth. Mg-illite (K0.85Mg0.25Al2.35Si3.4O10(OH)2) 
is included in the SIT database and can be employed to 
test whether porewater saturated with respect to this spe-
cific 2:1 sheet silicate is undersaturated with respect to pla-
gioclase feldspars such that these minerals can dissolve at 
depth. PHREEQC calculations with the SIT database show 
that marine porewater with a Si concentration of 200 µM 
and an Al content of 6.3 nM is saturated with respect to 
Mg-illite (SI = 0.0) but undersaturated with respect to albite 
(SI = -0.6 for low-solubility albite) and anorthite (SI = -7.9) 
at a pressure of 400 bar, a temperature of 15 °C and a pH 
of 7.0. This example illustrates that formation of Mg-il-
lite and other authigenic 2:1 clays may reduce dissolved Si 
and Al to sufficiently low concentrations such that not only 
anorthite but also albite dissolution can occur in subsur-
face sediments and provide dissolved Na that is released at 
the seabed and Ca that is fixed in authigenic carbonates. It 
should be noted that organic complexation of Al may de-
crease Al activities in anoxic porewaters such that Na pla-
gioclase dissolution may also proceed at higher Al and Si 
concentrations and pH values than those used in the ex-
ample above (Wallmann et al., 2008). Illite was chosen for 
this example calculation since it is the most abundant au-
thigenic sheet silicate formed in sedimentary basins (Mil-
liken, 2003). Plagioclase dissolution coupled to clay forma-
tion is further indicated by mineralogical and solid phase 
chemical data that show a down-core decrease in plagio-
clase contents in deep sediments and a corresponding in-
crease in authigenic clay and carbonate contents (Milliken, 
2003; Torres et al., 2022). Our equilibrium calculation illus-
trates the close coupling between feldspar dissolution and 
authigenic clay formation. Clays and other authigenic alu-
minosilicates can only form when Al is provided by e.g., 
feldspar dissolution while feldspars can only dissolve if dis-

solved Al is efficiently removed by authigenic clay forma-
tion. 

8. Global data sets on marine sediment        
composition  

In the following section, we employ global data sets on 
the chemical composition of sediments and sedimentary 
rocks (table 12) to control whether our estimates on cation 
fluxes derived in the previous sections are consistent with 
these solid phase data. The composition of terrigenous sed-
iments deposited on the continental shelf (shale) and in 
deep-sea fans yield almost identical cation/Al ratios (table 
12). The difference between these marine sediment ratios 
and those in riverine particles after cation exchange with 
seawater confirm that K and Mg are taken up from seawater 
during marine silicate alteration while Na and Ca are re-
leased from solid phases. Trends observed in these data are, 
hence, consistent with those discussed in the previous sec-
tions. 
Rates of cation release from silicate minerals and uptake 

of cations in authigenic phases can be calculated from 
these data assuming that Al is conserved in the solid phase. 
The global flux of particulate Al into the ocean results as 
51 Tmol yr-1 assuming a flux of riverine suspended matter 
of 15 x 1015 g yr-1 and a mean Al content in these particles 
of 3396 µmol g-1 (table 1 and table 12). Fluxes of lattice-
bound cations are estimated by multiplying the difference 
in cation/Al ratios between riverine particles after cation 
exchange with seawater (table 2, table 12) and mean ratios 
observed in shale that are printed as bold numbers in table 
12. 
According to this approach, global cation fluxes can be 

estimated as: +0.5 ± 1.7 Tmol Na yr-1, -2.9 ± 1.4 Tmol K 
yr-1, -1.7 ± 2.0 Tmol Mg yr-1, and +1.4 ± 3.8 Tmol Ca yr-1 

where the positive sign indicates net release into seawater 
and the negative sign designates net uptake in authigenic 
solids. These estimates are associated with very large un-
certainties since they are calculated as differences between 
two large numbers, each having considerable errors. Never-
theless, they fall into the same range as estimates for cation 
fluxes derived in previous sections which implies that the 
global compilations of solid phase compositions are con-
sistent with the trends observed in porewater data and re-
gional studies on cation turnover during marine silicate al-
teration. 

9. Global cation, alkalinity, silica and DIC fluxes         
induced by marine alteration of terrigenous       

sediments  

In the following section, we derive and summarize our 
best estimates for global fluxes induced by alteration of 
riverine particles in the marine environment (fig. 9, table 
13). 
Sodium porewater fluxes are difficult to estimate due 

to high concentrations of Na in seawater. Hence, Na pore-
water profiles exhibit no significant curvature within sur-
face sediments (Sayles, 1979) since Na gradients cannot 
be resolved against the high Na background. Nevertheless, 
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Table 12. Chemical composition of riverine particles, shale and deep-sea fan sediments (Al in µmol g             -1  and molar   
element/Al ratios)   

Al Si/Al Fe/Al Na/Al K/Al Mg/Al Ca/Al Source 

Riverine particles 3396 
±222 

2.88 
±0.07 

0.266 
±0.046 

0.098 
±0.010 

0.152 
±0.016 

0.158 
±0.020 

0.174 
±0.032 

table 1 

after cation 
exchange with 
seawater 

3396 
±222 

2.88 
±0.07 

0.266 
±0.046 

0.124 
±0.012 

0.156 
±0.018 

0.165 
±0.022 

0.149 
±0.035 

table 2 

Shale1 3276 2.99 0.264 0.113 0.233 0.192 0.120 (Wedepohl, 
1971) 

Shale1 3262 3.00 0.259 0.079 0.208 0.189 0.122 (Li, 2000) 

Shale1 2854 n.d. n.d. 0.122 0.219 0.226 n.d. (Wei & 
Algeo, 
2020) 

Shale1 3284 2.91 0.257 0.135 0.213 0.207 0.168 (Grigor’ev, 
2003) 

Shale1 3141 3.31 0.255 0.121 0.209 0.179 0.075 (Lipp et al., 
2020) 

Shale mean2 3163 
±182 

3.05 
±0.17 

0.259 
±0.04 

0.114 
±0.021 

0.212 
±0.010 

0.198 
±0.018 

0.121 
±0.040 

this study 

Amazon fan3 4094 2.57 0.231 0.068 0.152 0.122 0.040 ODP leg 
155 

Bengal fan4 3074 2.94 0.267 0.194 0.239 0.241 0.181 ODP leg 
354 

Bengal fan5 3391 2.73 0.267 0.069 0.223 0.228 0.144 Lupker et 
al. (2013) 

Deep-sea fan mean6 3520 
±522 

2.75 
±0.19 

0.255 
±0.021 

0.105 
±0.079 

0.205 
±0.046 

0.197 
±0.065 

0.121 
±0.073 

this study 

1Global mean composition of shale. Na and Mg values in Wedepohl (1971) are corrected for porewater contribution applying Cl contents given in Wedepohl (1971). 2Mean ± standard devia-
tion of all global shale estimates listed above. 3Mean of 72 samples retrieved during ODP leg 155 in the Amazon deep-sea fan (XRF data retrieved from the IODP Janus data portal). 4Mean of 
32 samples retrieved at 0–50 m sediment depth during ODP leg 354 in the Bengal deep-sea fan (ICP-AES data retrieved from the IOPD LIMS Online Report Portal). 5Mean of 70 samples re-
trieved at 0–11 m sediment depth by piston coring in the Bengal deep-sea fan (Lupker et al., 2013). 6Mean ± standard deviation of all deep-sea fan data listed above. All Na data reported for 
deep-sea fan sediments are corrected for porewater Na applying a mean porosity of 50 %, a grain density of 2.6 g cm-3 and a porewater Na concentration of 487 mM. 

the lack of curvature in most surface sediments may imply 
low Na release rates in surface sediments. Thermodynamic 
equilibrium calculations are consistent with this interpre-
tation. They indicate that seawater is undersaturated with 
respect to albite (table 4), the major Na-bearing primary 
silicate mineral, while porewaters of surface sediments at-
tain saturation with respect albite already at shallow sedi-
ment depths (table 7). 
Nevertheless, Amazon shelf data indicate a strong re-

lease of lattice-bound Na into seawater when extrapolated 
to global scale (3.1 ± 2.5 Tmol yr-1, section 5.3). It is, how-
ever, questionable whether the Amazon shelf is representa-
tive for the global shelf since albite dissolution is probably 
promoted by frequent resuspension events in the Amazon 
mud belt that exposes sediments to undersaturated seawa-
ter and by low salinities in the river mouth region (sec-
tion 5.3). In other shelf settings where sediments accumu-
late and are not frequently resuspended in seawater, albite 
should not dissolve (table 7) but should be buried to deeper 
strata. Porewater profiles in deep-sea fan sediments indi-
cate Na uptake in deeper sediment layers (fig. 3 and fig. 4) 
even though a global compilation of subsurface porewater 
gradients (Sun et al., 2016) seems to imply a net Na re-
lease from subsurface sediments (3.4 Tmol yr-1). Some of 
the down-core Na increase observed in deep sediments may 

reflect evaporite dissolution and the difference in dissolved 
Na concentrations between modern and mean Quaternary 
seawater (section 7). However, solid phase data show that 
plagioclase feldspars are replaced by authigenic clays in 
deep sediments (Milliken, 2003; Torres et al., 2022) while 
thermodynamic equilibrium calculations show that albite 
can dissolve in deep sediments if authigenic illite and 2:1 
clay formation is sufficiently fast (section 7). 
The data presented in the previous sections suggest that 

Na-rich plagioclase (albite) is dissolved in seawater (0.06 
Tmol yr-1, section 4.3), in surface sediments that are fre-
quently resuspended in seawater (e.g., Amazon shelf, sec-
tion 5.3), in permeable surface sediments that are con-
stantly flushed by seawater (section 5.2) and in deep 
sediments where clay mineral formation is fast enough to 
reduce dissolve Al and Si concentrations to such a low level 
that albite can dissolve (section 7). Global shale composi-
tions also indicate that dissolved Na is released from shelf 
sediments (0.5 ± 1.7 Tmol yr-1, section 8), albeit at a lower 
rate than predicted by porewater data. In conclusion, the 
available data suggest that the global release rate of lattice-
bound Na during marine silicate alteration may be conser-
vatively estimated as 1.6 ± 1 Tmol yr-1 (fig. 9). Na uptake 
from seawater via cation exchange (1.3 ± 0.8 Tmol yr-1, 
table 2, fig. 9) seems to be almost as large as Na release 
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Figure 9. Fluxes of major cations and dissolved silica induced by marine alteration of riverine particles. Processes                
include cation exchange on particle surfaces (section 3), mineral dissolution in contact with seawater (section 4),                 
alteration of riverine particles in surface sediments (section 5) and subsurface deposits (sections 6 and 7),                 
authigenic carbonate formation (section 6) and resulting benthic fluxes across the sediment-water interface.              

from silicate minerals (1.6 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1). The overall Na 
exchange flux between terrigenous particles and seawater 
is, hence, close to zero since seawater Na uptake on sus-
pended particles in the coastal zone induced by cation ex-
change largely compensates for the release of lattice-bound 
Na from sediments (table 13). 
Potassium is rapidly taken up in authigenic aluminosil-

icates such as illite. Strong curvature in porewater profiles 
indicates significant K uptake in terrigenous surface sedi-
ments (0.8–1.0 Tmol yr-1, Sayles, 1979) while solid phase 
data from the Amazon shelf suggest a global K uptake in 
surface sediments of 1.8 ± 0.9 Tmol yr-1 (section 5.3). Addi-
tional K is taken up in subsurface sediments (1.3 Tmol yr-1, 
Sun et al., 2016) while global shale data indicate a total K 
uptake of 2.9 ± 1.4 Tmol K yr-1 (section 7) which is remark-
ably similar to the sum of uptake fluxes in surface and sub-
surface sediments (2.1–3.1 Tmol K yr-1). K uptake in authi-
genic clays induced by marine silicate alteration can, thus, 
be estimated as 2.5 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1 (fig. 9). Cation exchange 
with seawater in the coastal zone induces further K uptake 
of 0.2 ± 0.05 Tmol yr-1 (table 2, fig. 9) such that the total 
K uptake from seawater can be estimated as 2.7 ± 1.0 Tmol 
yr-1 (table 13). 
Magnesium is taken up in authigenic clays and carbon-

ates. Uptake in terrigenous surface sediments, derived from 
porewater data, amounts to 1.0 to 3.3 Tmol yr-1 (Sayles, 
1979) while up-scaling of Amazon shelf data indicate Mg 
uptake in surface sediments of 1.2 ± 0.6 Tmol yr-1 (section 
5.3). Additional Mg is taken up in subsurface sediments 
(0.9–1.3 Tmol yr-1, Sun et al., 2016) where a significant 
fraction is bound in AC (Berg et al., 2019). Shale data (sec-

tion 8) suggest a total Mg uptake of 1.7 ± 2.0 Tmol Mg yr-1. 
Considering all available data, total Mg uptake in sediments 
via authigenic clay and carbonate formation may be esti-
mated as 2.0 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1. About 0.5 Tmol yr-1 may be 
bound in AC and 1.5 Tmol yr-1 in authigenic clays. Cation 
exchange with seawater in the coastal zone induces further 
Mg uptake of 0.4 ± 0.2 Tmol yr-1 (table 2) such that the to-
tal Mg uptake from seawater can be estimated as 2.4 ± 1.0 
Tmol yr-1 (table 13). 
Calcium is released from Ca-rich plagioclase feldspars 

that are highly soluble in seawater (table 4), surface sed-
iments (table 7) and subsurface deposits (table 11). Other 
soluble Ca-bearing silicates such as tremolite (amphibole) 
and diopside (pyroxene) may contribute to the Ca release 
observed in sediments (table 7). Ca is released from riverine 
particles in contact with seawater (0.15 Tmol yr-1, section 
4.4) and terrigenous surface sediments as indicated by 
porewater gradients (2.7 to 3.7 Tmol yr-1, Sayles, 1979), 
Amazon shelf data (0.5 ± 0.3 Tmol yr-1, section 5.3) and 
reactive transport modeling (2.9 Tmol yr-1, fig. 2). Ca de-
rived from silicate dissolution in subsurface sediments is 
removed from ambient porewaters by AC formation. The 
downward flux of Ca observed in subsurface sediments (1.0 
Tmol yr-1, Sun et al., 2016) is also driven by this process. 
The rate of AC formation exceeds this downward flux since 
a large fraction of the Ca bound in AC is derived by in-situ 
silicate dissolution (table 11). The total rate of AC forma-
tion in subsurface sediments may be conservatively esti-
mated as 2.5 ± 1 Tmol yr-1 where about 1 Tmol Ca yr-1 and 
0.5 Tmol Mg yr-1 are taken up from seawater and at least 
1 Tmol Ca yr-1 is derived from silicate mineral dissolution 
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Table 13. Global fluxes induced by marine silicate alteration and continental weathering (in Tmol yr            -1, the   
positive sign denotes release into seawater while the negative sign indicates uptake in solids)               

Cation Marine silicate 
alteration1 

Terrestrial chemical 
weathering2 

Riverine 
fluxes3 

Terrestrial silicate 
weathering4 

Na +0.3 ± 1.8 +7.7 +8.4 +2.5 

K -2.7 ± 1.0 +0.6 +1.2 +1.1 

Mg -2.4 ± 1.0 +4.7 +5.3 +3.1 

Ca +3.8 ± 1.2 +10.6 +12.5 +2.5 

TA +0.4 ± 6.0 +32.0 +31.9 +11.8 

Si +4.7 ± 0.7 n. d. +7.0 +7.0 

1Alteration fluxes include cation exchange, dissolution in contact with seawater and benthic fluxes (fig. 9). 2Cation and TA fluxes induced by terrestrial carbonate, silicate and evaporite weath-
ering (Lechuga-Crespo et al., 2020). 3Natural riverine fluxes into the global ocean (E. K. Berner & Berner, 2012). 4Riverine fluxes attributed to silicate weathering (E. K. Berner & Berner, 
2012). 

(fig. 9). Shale data indicate a net Ca release of 1.4 ± 3.8 Tmol 
yr-1 (section 8) that may reflect the difference between Ca 
release from silicates and Ca uptake in authigenic carbon-
ates. Given the available data, the Ca flux from surface sedi-
ments into seawater induced by silicate mineral dissolution 
may be estimated as 2.5 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1 (fig. 9). Further Ca 
is released by the dissolution of riverine particles in contact 
with seawater (0.15 Tmol yr-1) and cation exchange (1.2 ± 
0.2 Tmol yr-1) such that the total Ca release into the ocean 
results as 3.8 ± 1.2 Tmol yr-1 (table 13). 
Alkalinity (TA) turnover during marine silicate alteration 

can be derived from major cation fluxes (eq 3). Alteration of 
silicates in marine sediments has no effect on seawater TA 
since benthic release fluxes of Na and Ca (Na: 1.5 ± 1 Tmol 
yr-1, Ca: 2.5 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1, total: 6.5 ± 3.0 Teq. yr-1) are 
as large as cation uptake fluxes (K: 2.5 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1, Mg: 
2.0 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1, total: 6.5 ± 3.0 Teq. yr-1) on equivalent 
basis (fig. 9). Cations and TA are released during the disso-
lution of silicates in contact with seawater (Na: 0.06 Tmol 
yr-1, Ca: 0.15 Tmol yr-1, TA: 0.36 Teq. yr-1, fig. 9). These 
fluxes are, however, much smaller than the benthic fluxes 
and their uncertainties. TA that is produced by the dissolu-
tion of Ca-bearing silicates in subsurface sediments is re-
moved by AC formation before it can reach the ocean. We, 
hence, conclude that seawater TA is largely unaffected by 
marine silicate alteration. The major effect of marine sili-
cate alteration is a change in the major cation composition 
of seawater. It induces Ca and Na release into the ocean. 
Release of lattice-bound Na is largely balanced by Na up-
take from seawater via cation exchange whereas cation ex-
change induces further Ca release. K and Mg are taken up 
from seawater in, both, authigenic phases and via cation 
exchange (fig. 9). 
Comparison with terrestrial weathering fluxes indicates 

that Na turnover induced by marine silicate alteration has 
no significant effect on the Na budget of the global ocean 
since riverine Na fluxes induced by terrestrial silicate 
weathering and other processes are at least one order of 
magnitude higher than the marine alteration flux (table 
13). 
In contrast, K uptake in marine sediments plays a major 

role in the marine K cycle since the marine K uptake flux ex-
ceeds the riverine flux of K into the ocean (table 13). Stable 

K isotope data confirm this interpretation (K. Wang et al., 
2020, 2021; Zheng et al., 2022). They show that seawater 
K (δ41K = +0.12 o/oo) is strongly enriched in the heavy iso-
tope (41K) with respect to river water (δ41K = -0.38 o/oo) and 
hydrothermal fluids (δ41K = -0.46 to -0.15 o/oo), which can 
only be explained by the preferential removal of the light K 
isotope (39K) in authigenic clays. Authigenic clays formed 
during low-temperature alteration of oceanic crust (H. Liu 
et al., 2021; Ramos et al., 2020) and during alteration of 
marine sediments (Hu et al., 2020; Ramos et al., 2018) are 
indeed strongly enriched in 39K with respect to seawater. 
The large K sink in authigenic clays derived above (table 
13) clearly exceeds current estimates of riverine (table 13) 
and hydrothermal K inputs (K. Wang et al., 2020). Our data, 
hence, imply that K concentrations in seawater are not con-
stant but may currently decline over time. A decline in sea-
water K may be induced by elevated rates of continental 
erosion and terrigenous sedimentation over the Quaternary 
and late Cenozoic (Hay et al., 2006) where enhanced input 
of terrigenous particles may promote authigenic clay for-
mation and K removal from seawater. However, more data 
on the geochemical and isotopic evolution of seawater are 
required to validate this hypothesis. 
Marine silicate alteration also affects the marine Mg 

budget since total uptake from the ocean including clay for-
mation, authigenic carbonate precipitation and cation ex-
change (2.4 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1, table 13) approaches the river-
ine flux (5.3 ± 1.0 Tmol yr-1, table 13). Stable Mg isotope 
data also indicate that a significant fraction of riverine Mg 
is removed from the ocean into terrigenous sediments (Berg 
et al., 2019). According to our estimates, this fraction may 
be even higher than previously estimated (Berg et al., 2019) 
such that less Mg needs to be taken up in ocean crust during 
high- and low-temperature alteration to close the marine 
Mg budget. Evaluation of brine inclusion data from evap-
orite deposits suggests that Mg concentrations in seawater 
have increased significantly over the Cenozoic (Brennan et 
al., 2013; Horita et al., 2002). This increase indicates that 
current Mg sources exceed current removal rates. The im-
balance is probably not induced by marine silicate weath-
ering since the late Cenozoic rise in continental erosion 
should lead to an increase in Mg removal. Hence, other 
processes such as a decline in hydrothermal uptake (Hig-
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gins & Schrag, 2015) or dolomite formation (Holland, 2005) 
seem to be responsible for the late Cenozoic Mg rise. 
Calcium release induced by marine silicate alteration ex-

ceeds Ca fluxes derived from terrestrial silicate weathering 
according to our estimates (table 13). Hence, weathering of 
Ca-bearing silicate minerals may occur mostly in the ma-
rine realm rather than the terrestrial environment. This ob-
servation can be explained by the high solubility and reac-
tivity of anorthite in seawater and its long residence time in 
marine sediments. However, the marine Ca budget is domi-
nated by carbonate weathering and accumulation of neritic 
and pelagic carbonates at the seabed such that cycling of 
silicate-bound Ca has only a moderate impact on the evo-
lution of Ca concentrations in seawater (Farkaš et al., 2007; 
Wallmann, 2001). 
Marine silicate alteration significantly affects the dis-

solved Si budget of the global ocean. Dissolution of silicate 
minerals in contact with seawater may provide about 2.8 
Tmol Si yr-1 (fig. 9) while 1.9 ± 0.7 Tmol Si yr-1 (Tréguer 
et al., 2021) are released from surface sediments (fig. 9). 
The total flux (4.7 ± 0.7 Tmol Si yr-1, table 13) approaches 
the global riverine flux of dissolved Si into the ocean (7.0 
Tmol Si yr-1 , table 13). Even larger marine Si release rates 
are attained if the high quartz dissolution rate proposed 
for the global surf zone is valid (3–5 Tmol Si yr-1 Fabre 
et al., 2019). It is, hence, likely that marine silicate alter-
ation is a relevant process that needs to be considered in 
future marine Si budgets (Geilert, Grasse, Wallmann, et al., 
2020) even though rapid internal Si cycling via biogenic 
opal formation and dissolution dominates the spatial dis-
tribution of dissolved Si in the modern ocean (Dale et al., 
2021; Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). 
Large amounts of silicate-bound Al and Fe are released 

via silicate dissolution in seawater (1.7 Tmol Al yr-1, 0.4 
Tmol Fe yr-1, section 4) and surface sediments (5.2 Tmol Al 
yr-1, section 5). Almost all of the dissolved Al and Fe is sub-
sequently fixed in authigenic phases. However, even a small 
leakage of dissolved Al and Fe into seawater would have a 
large effect on the cycling of these elements in the global 
ocean. More work needs to be done to quantify Al and Fe 
fractions that stay in solution to better understand the cy-
cling of these elements at continental margins and in the 
global ocean (Homoky et al., 2016). 
The DIC content of seawater and atmospheric partial 

pressure of CO2 may be affected by burial of authigenic car-
bonate (AC) on geological timescales (Schrag et al., 2013). 
AC burial sequesters metabolic DIC that is released during 
anaerobic POC degradation in sediments. Without AC for-
mation, metabolic DIC would be transported back into the 
ocean. However, this benthic DIC reflux is mitigated by AC 
formation such that the formation and burial of these car-
bonates removes DIC that is initially bound in phytoplank-
ton during marine primary production, subsequently re-
leased during POC degradation in sediments, and finally 
buried as sedimentary inorganic carbon. It should, however, 
be noted that the global rate of benthic POC degradation 
(212 Tmol yr-1) exceeds the rate of AC formation (2.5 Tmol 
yr-1, Fig. 9) by two orders of magnitude (Jørgensen et al., 
2022) which indicates that only a small fraction of meta-

bolic DIC is fixed in AC. On the other hand, the global rate 
of POC burial in marine sediments (11.7 Tmol yr-1) falls 
into the same order of magnitude as is the rate of AC bur-
ial (Wallmann et al., 2012). This implies that the DIC con-
tent of seawater may be reduced by AC burial on geological 
timescales. In contrast to pelagic and neritic deposits, AC 
carries the negative carbon isotopic signature of POC. AC 
burial may, hence, also affect the isotopic composition of 
seawater DIC (Schrag et al., 2013). Since seawater TA is not 
significantly affected by marine silicate alteration, the de-
crease in DIC induced by AC formation may drive CO2 up-
take from the atmosphere and a small but persistent draw-
down of atmospheric CO2. 
Our model results clearly show that AC precipitation is 

largely driven by a hidden cycle in anoxic subsurface sed-
iments where Ca and TA released during the dissolution 
of Ca-bearing silicate minerals are quantitatively removed 
by AC formation (fig. 8). The modern rate of AC burial is, 
hence, ultimately limited by the rate of continental erosion 
and the input flux of Ca-bearing silicate minerals to anoxic 
subsurface sediments. Since sulfate reduction plays only a 
minor role in AC precipitation (fig. 8), AC was also formed 
in ancient sediments that were covered by sulfate-depleted 
seawater over most of the Precambrian (Algeo et al., 2015). 
The frequent occurrence of AC in Precambrian sediments 
(Schrag et al., 2013; J. Y. J. Wang et al., 2023) may, hence, 
be partly attributed to the dissolution of Ca-bearing silicate 
phases in marine sediments. 

10. Conclusions   

Alteration of riverine particles in seawater and marine 
sediments leads to a significant release of dissolved Ca and 
Si into the ocean and a strong uptake of seawater K and 
Mg in terrigenous sediments. Ca release is largely induced 
by dissolution of plagioclase (anorthite) that is highly reac-
tive and soluble in seawater and sediments. Ca is further re-
leased from riverine particle surfaces by cation exchange. Si 
release is induced by the dissolution of feldspars, clays, and 
quartz in seawater and sediments and mitigated by the for-
mation of authigenic clays. K and Mg are removed from sea-
water by cation exchange and the formation of authigenic 
minerals that bind large amounts of these seawater cations 
in their lattice structure. Most of the cation turnover occurs 
in marine surface sediments offering favorable conditions 
for marine silicate alteration. Subsurface sediments act as 
a sink for dissolved K, Mg and Ca where Ca and significant 
fractions of Mg are removed from anoxic porewaters by au-
thigenic carbonate formation. A large fraction of Ca bound 
in authigenic carbonates is derived from marine silicate 
weathering in subsurface sediments rather than Ca uptake 
from seawater. Na uptake via cation exchange largely com-
pensates for Na release from feldspars such that the net Na 
flux is small und insignificant. Current marine budgets of 
Na, K, Mg, Ca and Si need to be updated to include our new 
and improved estimates of fluxes induced by marine silicate 
alteration (fig. 9, table 13). 
Total alkalinity in the modern ocean is not significantly 

affected by marine silicate alteration because K and Mg up-
take in authigenic clays compensates for Ca and Na release 
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induced by feldspar dissolution. These opposing reactions 
are closely coupled since Al required for clay formation is 
largely provided by feldspar dissolution while Al removal 
in authigenic clays promotes and maintains feldspar dis-
solution in marine sediments. A small decline in seawater 
DIC is induced by the burial of authigenic carbonates that is 
largely driven by the dissolution of Ca-bearing silicate min-
erals in anoxic subsurface sediments. This DIC decline may 
induce a slow but persistent draw-down of atmospheric 
CO2 on geological timescales. 
In contrast to marine silicate alteration, terrestrial sil-

icate weathering is a major sink for atmospheric CO2 and 
source for seawater alkalinity. It is driven by the hydrologi-
cal cycle where rain water precipitates on land and takes up 
cations during chemical weathering. Marine alteration, in-
stead, induces, both, cation release (Na and Ca) and cation 
uptake in solids (K and Mg) since silicate minerals are ex-
posed to cation-rich seawater during marine alteration 
rather than cation-depleted freshwater. Marine alteration 
of riverine particles is, hence, only of minor importance for 
the carbon cycle but has a strong effect on the chemical 
composition of seawater. Our improved estimates in cation 
and silica fluxes induced by marine alteration of riverine 
particles should, hence, be considered in major cation and 
silica budgets of the modern ocean and in models simulat-
ing the geochemical evolution of seawater. 
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